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Two Koreas Agree 
On Unincation Plan now Reach 44
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SEOUL (AP) — South and 

North K oru  announced to their 
aurpriaed cttiaena today they 
have agreed in high-level aecret 
meetings to aet up machinery to 
work far im iflcatiM  of the long-», 
divided pcninauia.

Simultaneous announcementa 
in leoui. the South Koreu cap
ita l. and Pyongyang, capital of 
Communiat North Korea, said a 
new accord provides for a tele
phone hotline between the two 
dties to prevent accidental war 
and for d joint political com
mittee to open exchanges-in 
many fleids and to promote 
unification of North and South 
through peact fui means without 
outaide interference.

The two govermnents aim 
agreed to rrtra in  from armed 
provocations and from siander- 
ing or defaming each other and 
to avoid acrtdoAal m ilitary in- 
cidenU. ‘

The agreem ents were 
reached at meetings in Pyong
yang. May t i  and Seoul, May 
ISJunel.

It was the first such contact 
reported between North and 
South Korea since before the 
1960-53 Koreu War that took 2 
million lives, including 54,241 
Americans fighting for the 
South. The th ruyea r conflict 
ended in u  armistice July 28. 
1953. and the two Koreas are 
s till officially at war.

F irs t. friendly contact be- 
tweu  two natioB's begu 
last Sutember when Red Cross 
o ffid ib  of South and North 
Korea opened talks to arrange 
communicatioos between di
vided families, involving u  es
timated 10 million persons. The 
governments agreed to cooper
ate in bringing these talks to u  
early and successful coMlusion.

IN NIXON SPEECH

World Invited To Visit 
U.S. On 200th Birthday
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 

(APi — President Nixon issued 
a broadcast invitation to the 
world today to visit the United 
States m  its 200th birthday in 
1971.

“ Let America be known 
throughout the world as the 
‘land of the opm door,'*' Nixon 
said in a live holiday radio 
broadcast from the Western 
White House.

He spoke from a prepared 
text.

Nixon expressed hope that 
“millions upon millions of vis
ite rs'' would help celebrate the 
U.S. bicmtennial.

Nixon said he would send for
mal invitatioBs to foreign gov- 
enunenu "csteading a wel
come to the ptopit of those na- 
tiaua.to visit the Uidted Slates, 
as laws aad ctrcHmatancn per
mit. durh« the bicentennial 
era and atewdagy during the 
yearMTI."

Noting that America has been 
peopled bf immigrants from

Red No. 2 { 
Use May Be 
Restricted

WASHINGTON CAP» -  The 
Food and Drug Administration 
Monday proposed reatricUi^ 
the use of Red No. 2. the most 
widsiy-uaed coloring for foods. 
Ingested d rup  and ceametics, 
because of evidence the product 
can Interfere with animal re
production.

Red No. 2 has been used in 
many products in the United 
States sinoe the turn of the cen
tury without any reported haz
ard to human health, the agen
cy said It added that the prod
uct has been tested more exten
sively than any other food col
or.

many lands, the President u id  
it is time to say to the world's 
nations:

"You helped to make us what 
we are. Come and see what 
wonders your countrymen have 
worked in this new country of 
ours. Come and let us u y  thank 
you. Come and,join in our 
pelebration of a proud past 
Come and share our dreams of a 
brighter future ''

He struck much the same 
theme in a formal holiday mes
sage that said in part:

"G reat tnals and greater 
triumphs s till lie ahaed for us as 
a peo^. There are s till wrongs 
te À  righted, and new goals of 
poKc. propaerity. justice and a 
better environment to be met "  

The Présidant nent much of 
Monday at his m e t, near his 
nr—uride holfia hcTe. Aimog 
Ihoae he conferred wtth ware 
Henry A. Kissinger, assistant 
for national security affairs, 
and John D. EhrUchman. do
mestic policy aide.

Nixon signed a botch of m i
nor private bills anddeclared 
porta of Ariaona a ilP W al V ir
ginia to be disaster areas eli
gible for federal relief funds 

Praae Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler ruled out appointment 
of a special investigator to con
duct a blue ribbon probe of the 
recent rttempted bugging of 

.D e m o c ra tic  N a tio n a l 
Headquarters in Waahingtoiv-a 
move urged upon -Nixon by 
Democratic party (Chairman 
Lawrence O'Brien.

Ziegler also discounted re
ports that fo rnw  Secretary of 
the Treasury John B Connally 
might be named to head the 
U.S negotiating team at the 
Vietnam peace Udu in Paris.

He said there were "no plans 
ataU for Secretary Connally to 
he involved In the Paris nego- 
tiationa or any other aepeet of 
negotiations regarding the situ
ation hi Southeast Asia.”

By THE ASSOaATBD PRESS
Texu ' to ll of desths from 

violent causes since the start o f. 
the long holiday weekend kept 
creeping higher today.

By this morning the tragic 
count stood at 70 fatalities, in
cluding 44 in traffic. 14 shoot- 
ingaandlOdrownings.

The tabulation by The Associ
ated Press started at 4 p.m. 
Friday and w ill continue until 
the holiday period ends at mid
night Tue^ay.

These were among the latest
victims:

Bodies of brothers Elmer. 
\ Pruitt, 02. and Delma Pruitt 60. 
of Hobbs, N.M., both cut down 
by shotgun blasts, were found 
Monday at the farm home of the 
eider man near Mineral Weils. 
Sheriff B ill Harris said officers 
were looking for a youth. 17. 
believed to have fled in the car 
of Delma Pruitt.

Jimmy Chavez. II. of Seguin 
drowned about 3:30 a m. today 
while swimming under the 
Guadalupe River bridge over 
FM 401 south of Seguin.

Eugene Selman. 29. of Arling
ton. Tex., died, about three 
hours after his motorcycle hit a 
guard ra il in Fort Worth's 
downtown traffic mixmaster.

John Gonzales.' 19. Rt. 1. Lul- 
ing. w u  killed shortly after 
mkfaiight Monday when his car 
ran off a country road eight 
miles west of Luling.

Crop-dusting pilot Keith 
Rowe. 32. of C r^ y , Tex., died 
in an ambulance taking him to a 
Dallas bosfiital Monday night of 
injuries sidfered late in the day 
when his airplane crashed near 
Caldwell.

Airman Roger L. Jackson. 19. 
stationed at Sheppard A ir Force 
Base, was killed Monday night 
in a collision of his motorcycle 
and a car in Wichita Falls His 
wife Donna, also 19. was injured 
seriously.

U.S' Chess 
Grandmaster 
In Iceland

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (APl 
— Ending his holdout which 
threatened to wreck the world 
chess championship series. 
American grandmaster Bobby 
Fischer arrived in Iceland to
day about 10 hours before he 
was scheduled to meet Soviet 
titleholder Boris Spassky for 
their first game

The 29-year-old American 
challenger flew from New York 
after accepting London banker 
James D. Slater's offer to 
match the I 12S.000 purse put up 
by the Icelandic Chess Feder
ation Now the winner of the 24- 
game match w ill get $190.250 
and the loser m.750

The match, which could last 
two months, had been sched
uled to start Sunday afternoon, 
but Fischer stayed in New 
York, demamhng a 30 per cent 
cut of the gate receipts

eement On Budget Bill
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TH E SEVENTH  S O N -M rs Fred Neslage. center. 2005 Charles, helps her 
son. Jam es Timothy. 14. to pin on his Eagle Scout Award while his father. 
Fred Neslage. looks on. In ceremonies last night at the First Presbyterian 
Church. Tim became the seventh son in the family to receive the honor, 
the highest rank given to a Boy Scout

(Staff Photo by John Ebling ) 

(See more pictures on P-2)

7th HONORS FOR FAMILY

Pampa Y outh Receives 
Top Boy Scout Award

Pampans Celebrating Fourth Of July 
With ‘Honor America Day’Program

Pamp* and ana rasidenta
.w ill jo in  m illions of other 
Amaricaos acnas the natioo 
aad ia other ports of the world 
in celcbrethig Independence 
Dev with flrew ofti. ipeeches 

.. mid patrioUc programs. _
- Local citiiens can gaUier at 
Recreation Park tonighlTor thp 
C bam bar o f Com m erce 
epoaaored Honor American 
Day, program, beginning at 
7;8lp.m.

la caae the Miow is poatponed 
bacauae of rahi or iaelement 
weather, announoenwiits w ill 
bt. made over the local radio 
•tatteoa.

Forecaat today calla for N per 
cent chance of rain tonight. As 
of forenoon, the Chamber had 
M ill planned to

A ctiv ities wlU begin with 
weatern games and contests, 
indudtag Pony Expiwm end 
hnrrel races.

Dw various riding contests 
are arranged end directed byi 
Richard Ouggiaberg. amisUiit 
G ray Conaty agricu ltura l 
agent, end A n ^  Smith ef the 
Gray CeuB^f 4-H Riding C3ub.

A fte r the caiwboyi and 
oowgiria conclude their events. 
Indiaas w ill takeover the action

of Amarillo present a J9-minute 
pragram.

of mamhan of the

Explorers Post 10. Uie group 
w ill present a salection of 
aathiatlc dances, with 
coiorfid coatianet adding color 
to the program.

The form al Independence 
Day program wUI begin at 9 
p.m . with m artia l mueic. 
presentation of the colors and 
th e  N a tio n a l A nthem . 
Invocation w ill be delivered by 
Travte Lively. Sr.

A patriotic addren w ill be 
given by Gray County Sheriff 
Ride Jordan in observance of 
the Honor America theme for 
theocceiion.

Rep. Bob Price w ill bring 
greetlnga from the natlon'i 
Capital.
.» Following the p n m m . the 

tirw in t tlMT. amnial and trad iunu l free 
giant fireworks dMplay w ill be 
set off by the Fhnpa Fire 
Depertnwnt under Uie direction 
of Fire Chief Fhwee I ^ .  The 
Miow is produced by the Burnett 
Ftrewerke Ce. of Enid. Okie.
' Spectaton are urged to 
occupy aeaU In Uie new stands 
at the Rodeo Arena to lae asMl 
enjoy the Mww to the fuHeet. 
Jayoeee wUl operate concesekw

Most Pampa residents had 
Uie day off as moat buainesaes 
were ckwed. Many of the food 
ito res and gaaoUne itatioM  
remained opoied aa people 
filed  food for picnica and §ai 
gaa for trtpa out of Uie city.

A ll city, county, state and 
federal offices were closed 
today except for the poUcc and 
sheriff departments. The U.S. 
Poet Office was dosed for 
window service, aad no regular 
m ail deliveries were made. 
Doors are open (or box patrons.

Fireworks ataadi had brisk 
business as youngsters—and 
even some oldsters—bought 
supplies for their own fireworks 
d isp lays. Police issued a 
rem inder that the use of 
fireworks is proMbItod wiUiin 
Uied ty lh n iti.

Nma« Nawi (
IvrjM  In oUm- rac.,

Pampa Is one ef hundreds of 
towns and dties Uwoughout the 
M tiW ft w h o o rv in t Htn o f
America Day, flnnaced Umugh 
con tribu tions from  loca l 
haslMaiflnMandladivMuelp *

Call Pmira Newt 
iGirculation Depi 
Telephone: 66^2525

By LARRY HOIXIS
A Pampa family le t a new 

record for acoutiag last night 
when James Tfaaimit, Nealagc. 
14. ion of Mr. and Mrs m d  
Neslage. 2005 Charles, became 
the seventh son in the family to 
receive the Eagle Scout Award. 
Uie highest rank given to a Boy 
Scout

With his award, the Neslage 
family ties a record for the Boy 
Scouts But the four daughters 
in the family have all earned the 

^equivalent rank .in the Girl 
Scouts, making the family truly 
one of the first families in 
Scouting

Tim  and a ll the other 
members of the family were 
honored during the Troop M 
Honor Court ceremonies at 7 
p m in the First Presbyterian 
Church, with cungratulations 
given by various officials from 
the Boy Scouts, the city and 
representatives of the state and 
national governments

A student at Robert E Lee 
Junior High School. Tim is also 
a member of the Order of the 
Arrow His project for the Eagle 
Scout Award w u on safety, 
showing his interest in his 
community

A member of the Junior 
Catholic Youth Organiution. 
Tim also earned hia Webloa for 
Oib Scouts He h u  held varioua 
offleea In the troop.

Among the well-widiers for 
Tim laat night w u  Preddent 
Nixon, w4w lent a card of 
congratulaUom from Uw White 
Houm.

Rep. Bob Price w u  preaent at 
the caremontea and offered his 
cnngrrtalatiora to the entire 

- family, uying Uwy were “ a 
prime exam ^ of what we 
Rwuld all shoot for in building 
America ”

Slate Rep. Phil Cates sent a 
.le tter praising Tim for his 
accomplishment

Roy Sparkman, president of 
the Pampa Chamber of 
Om m erce. presented each 
member the IPp O' Texan 
award, the highelt award given 
by the community.

I were' 
d is tric t

commitaioner for the Boy, 
Scouts: Mayor Milo Carlson.!, 
who ia currently vice president 
of the Adobe Walla Council, and 
Don Loiher. representing the 
F irs t P rnbyterian  Church. 
^MXlaora(Troopl4.

BUlJicElroy. Scout executive 
for Adobe Walla, delivered the 
Eagle charge to Tim, uying 
''you stand head aad Aoulders 
above other boys and men.''

Noting that only one of every 
100 bays in the Scouting 

, pw g iim  ^  Jhi J iM ikS epu l, 
ran i, McElroy urge« Tim to 
“ take this leadtrMiip and pan H 
down to other boys."

Jimmy McCune. who has 
been active iftthe local Scouting 
program (or years, presided 
over the prewntation of the 
honor upon Tim and the other 
members of the Neslage family 

"It's  very rare thal'you ever 
see seven sons receive the 
Eagle Scout." McCune said.
' and all in the same troop '' 

Jimmy Schuneman. current 
scoutmaitor of Troop 14. was in 
charge of the meeting 

All 11 children in the Neslage 
family and the parents were 
present for the ceremonies last 
night

Tim's six brothers, all who 
received the Eagle Scout while 
in Troop 14. are Fred. Jr .31. El 
Paso, William. 29. Pampa. 
Robert. 27. a U S Army captain 
at Fort Hood. John. 20. an Army 
lieutenant in Houston, Thomas. 
20. a college student at Denver. 
Colo., and Terry. 16. a student 
at Pampa High School 

His sisters, all receiving the 
Girl Scouts' highest rank, are

Judy. 32. Dallas, Marion 
Matteson. 2S. Denver: Jean 
Whitemore. 22. Dallas, and 
Patsy, 21, Amarillo

In addition to their children 
being active in Scouting. Mr 
and Mrs Neslage have also 
participated in the program

A past recipient of the Silver 
Beaver Award given to Scouting 
leaders. Neslage has worked in 
Scouting for 37 years He is 
currently a member of the 
executive council of Adobe 
Walls

Serving as i  den mother for 10 
years and receiving her 20-year 
pen for work in the Girls Scout 
program. Mrs Neslage is 
currently working with the 
()ui vira Council for G irl Scouts

Although all the children have 
received Scouting s highest 
rank for Boy and G irl Scouts, 
most of them are still active in 
Scouting, serving as troop 
leaders or scoutmasters or 
otherwise helping the program

Purœll Rips Harassment 
Of U.S. Small Businesses

Also briiM kif greetings ' 
W arren Fatheree. disi

A M A R IL LO -U  S Rep 
Graham Purcell declared 
M o n d a y  th a t  r e c e n t  
h a r ra s s m e n t  of small 
businessmen by federal safety 
inspectors represents "a 
disturbing new dimension in the 
trend towards penalties on 
independence and free 
enterprise "

"There ia no doubt that the 
small businessman today finds 
himself confronted with a 
bewildering set of obsiacles 
when dealing w ith  his 
government." the Northwest 
Texas Democrat told the 
Northeast Am arillo Rotary 
aub

"Harrassment experienced 
during the first year of the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Act Program continued large 
increases in the minimum 
e ^ .  and the prolonged credit 
a'queeie from the Small 
Business Administration all 
point in this, direction.'' Purcell 
said.

He w a rn e d  re c e n t  
Cmgressional action to prevent 
the Labor Department from 
using funds for inspection of 
businesses with 25 or fewer 
employes “ M only a ’stop-gap 
maaaure; unicta further action 
ia taken, we w ill uMortunately 
be right back where we startfd 
this time next year ."

(The aetion cited by Purcell 
c a m e  on an a n n u a l 
appropriationi measure (or the 
OBHApragnaiii.»-

“ What we really need ia a 
change in the buramoratic 
attHiide that we are a nation ^

Special Meet Will End 
After Approval Of Plan

r e c o r d k e e p e r s  and 
paper-pushers. " Purcell 
declared

And to do that, it is essential 
that federal inspectors, all 
federal officials (or that matter, 
become more sensitive to the 
needs of the individual and thus 
not subservient to highly 
a rb it ra ry  and frequently 
completely outdated codes and 
regulations

P u r c e l l  urged sm all  
businessmen in the audience to 
"provide those of us in the 

Congress w ith  a l l  the 
ammunition you can give us on 
these and other examples of 
abuse It is the best way I know 
to keep what is already a 
convincing case thoroughly 
documented and completely 
up-to-date"

In providing background on 
recent votes, the Congressman 
teid he voted against a recent 
inerkoae in the minimum wage 
to |2  because of “ the Mae of the 
increase am) the presaure it 
puts on employers who operate 
businesses w  small that they 
find it impossible to rnake 
personnel adjuatments"

A Senate-sponsored measure 
to increase the minimum wage 
to $2.20 w ill be voted on by the 
Senate on July 17, Purcell said.

Small businessmen And U); 
current 'credit crunch at the 
SB A “ especially discouraging 

. TTiey feel they are almost being
BBlHNIBV/ I ÎOrVQ WIWB IHBj MB
t i l l  paucity of loans being 
approved for Texas,”  Purcell

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Texas 
Senate and House negotiators 
put the final polish today on a 
compromise $4.1 billion state 
budget for the next year.

The 10-man conference com
mittee reached agreement on 
all money items shortly before 
midnight but put off a final vote 
until its two (lays and nights of 
steady work was rechecked 

'The bill for all practical 
purposes is finished." said Lt 
Gov Ben Barnes, who with 
Speaker Rayford Price, sat in 
on a closing compromise ses
sion that reached the shouting 
and fingershaking stage several 
times

Barnes said hopefully the bill 
would be on members desks 
sometime Wednesday, in
dicating debate could begin F ri
day or Saturday 

Final approval of the com
promise by both houses appar
ently w ill end the special ses
sion that began June 14. unless 
Gov Preston Smith decides at 
the last minute to submit other 
proposed legislation 

The final differences between 
the Senate and House versions 
were made (piickly after the 10 
negotiators decided on a pay 
raise for state college teachers 
and employes They agreed 
earlier to a 6 8 per cent raise for 
state employes

The original House bill had a 
3 4 per cent sglary increase for 
both non-faculty and facully 
salaries in state colleges but the 
Senate held out for a 6 $ per cent 
increase for non-faculty 
employes, saying they had not 
received a raise in four years 
The House negotiators recessed 
and talked among themselves, 
then agreed to a 6$ per cent 
raise for non-faculty and $2 
million, or about I S per cent, 
for faculty

Then, in quick order, the con 
ferees agreed to 

—Adopting the Senate plan to 
continue state meat inspections 
at a cost of $4 3 million for the 
next year The House allowed 
nq funds for state inspections, 
leaving the job to federal in
spectors

—Agreed to a House plan to 
block construction of a tl 
s to ry  Texas H igh w a y  
Department headquarters 
building in downtown Austin by 
directing the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department to buy the 
land for $15 million and turn it 
into a park The building was 
authorized by the 1971 
Legislature but protests later 
arose that It would dwarf the 
adjoining governor's mansion 
and spoil the view of the Capitol 

—Appropriated $298.(MO to 
start a Drug Dependent Youth 
project .at the Vernon State 
SchMi. a compromise from the 
$I 03 million authorized in the 
House bill

In other last-minute move, 
the conference committee 
allowed Texas Tech Medical 
School $400.000 to begin oper
ations. a cut from the $800.000 
asked by Gov Preston Smith 
The committee also approved a 
special provision that none of 
the money can be used to plan 
or build a Tech school of veter
inary medicine, as proposed by 
some

The negotiators scratched, 
then restored, a controversial 
anti-busing provision that origi-' 
nated in the House bill The rid
er says no state tax money can 
be to bus school children 
for racial balance unless re-

Whence Named
The original “alamo” is a 

kind of popular tree, known 
as the cottonwood tree. The 
Alamo in Texas, a fortress 
which was originally a Fran
ciscan mission, got its name 
because it was located in a 
grove of alamo .trees."
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quired to do so by state or fed
eral court order 

A hew food stamp program 
for the needy was cut from $10 4 
million to$7.7 million, the figure
used by the House. ___

Most House conferees went 
along with senators in deleting a 
$200.000 allocation for rat con
trol funds and applying the 
money to elimination of preda
tors

Cool Front 
Lingering

A cool front continued its way 
through the Panhandle this 
morning, keeping temperatures 
below 70 and leaving overcast 
skies and drizzle over Pampa 

Intermittent showers added 
anotlier 02 inch to Pampa s 
total, with a probability of 50 
per cent chance for more rain 
today and tonight.

Yesterday's high was only 09. 
compared to 92 Sunday, with a 
low this morning of SO 

It was cloudy, damp and 
sometimes stormy over much of 
Texas this Fourth of July 
weekend, according to the 
Associated Press report 

Unruly thunderstorms broke 
out anew as the laté¿ cool front 
crept deeper into the state A 
tornado funnel whip|>ed down to 
earth at a sp(K south of Abilene, 
but it spun away without any 
damage

Hard rams fell briefly during 
the night over much of North 
Central and N(»theast Texas, 
with fog and drixzle spreading 
over the Texas Panhandle this 
morning

Skies were at least partly 
éloudy elsewhere in the central 
and north sections of the state, 
while it was mostly fair through 
the coastal plains and toward 
the northwest into Far West 
Texas

Viets Make 
Progress 
In Attack

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet
namese paratroopers drove to 
the southwestern edge of Quang 
Tri City today in a lightning as
sault against North Vietnamese 
troops manning defensive 
strongpomta. m ilitary sources 
said

Several hundred troops with 
U S advisers made the attack, 
killing at least 20 North Viet 
namese and recapturing 12 ar 
tillery pieces lost in earlier 
fighting At nightfall, the South 
Vietnamese were reported oc
cupying positions about half a 
mile from the center of the pro
vincial capital which the North 
Vietnamese captured May 1 

Government spokesmen in 
Saigon claimed the recapture of 
two district headquarters Mai 
Linh. 12 miles southeast of 
Quang Tn. and Hai Lang, six 
miles southeast of the capital It 
was the first recapture of any of 
the 14 district towns lost to the 
North Vietnamese in their 
three-month-old offensive 

The marines on the eastern 
flank of the Saigon drive to re
capture Quang Tri were report
ed within four miles of the city, 
and marine officers said their 
men could be in Quang Tri to
morrow if  ordered to go

City'To Review 
Budget Requests

A review of budget requests 
by City Hall department heads 
for fiscal 1172-73 w ill begin 
Wednesday, accordteg to City 
Manager Mack Wofford.

Wofford said the raqueits w ill 
be studied through Friday for 
possible cuts. ^

" fit  have to figure oat just 
what we can do and where the 
money ia coming fro m ." 
Wofford said.

Th city managar added that 
department requeste w ilt be 
reviewed with the aim In itrtnd 
to cRy oiNTMiRijaMf i t  a 
Hgura where it  w tt not be 
necettkry to incraaae tbe^ 
current $l 72city tax rate

r
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Use's ia rfts t LhUh tw  dsEsmi- 
E tt i«  Hiys A g à i *  lEEdjr ts
aén it es<esE«kU to Ms corps sf 
dsrcfEWE. After All. Uto dsTch

|î :_

K '.

tW-

m

'COEsMsred s "polM icEkell-
- StoEScrimlml **

So Ecre “ eotsEkss witiMSKB 
to Mm." adds Uié LuthersE 
CMiirchiiiAnscrica.

Ie a MIS-word policy state-' 
meat adopted Mooday n i|h t. ‘ 
the church urged SB end to the 
coofiaeinent of Bust lawbroak- 
cn  ia prison, saying such treat
ment only incrosact their alisn- 
ation from society, further un- 
denniningM.

"P e r  socie ty to seek 
iaereaaed seemMy and order by 
means of a larger and more ef
ficient prison system is for it to 
sow the seeds of its own de
struction.”  said Uie denomina
tion's governing convention.

As part of its own efforts in 
chan^og the system, the 3.2 
million-member church de
clared itself "open to the em
ployment of ex-offenders," 
adding:

"Such persons should be en
couraged to apply for both non
professional and professional 
positions, including the or
dained ministry ”
I Church colleges and semi
naries also were asked to ex
plore setting up educational 
programs for offenders while 
they g ill are serving sentences.

«àhhi the church.’^
Tarmimi pwatnt 

c r im ia a ls  ''co u n ta r-p ra - 
ducUvt,^' Uk! church urgad a 
sh ift to • "mhahiHtgion. aot 
punWuEaat,** «Mh amphaais on 

> "traaUaesE la tha osaununMy'' 
far life la M. aat Imprtaoamaat 
raadIradftumM.

Coafinemant dbouid be limM- 
cd to offenders "Judged dan
gerous or.vioicBt.'' the church

"Whether confined or n o t... 
offenders should remain in 
touch with their home commu
nity where Uie mutol adjust
ment of community and offend
er must take place."

The document says the public 
has yet to wake up to the fact 
Uiat most prisoners return to 
the community and as a result 
of theirs'imprisonment come 
back more bitter and bootile 
than before.

"The popular assumption that 
confinement is normally the 
moat appropriate-peaalty^-for 
criminal behavior h u  proven 
itself fallacioua. Jails and pris
ons have too often become 
schools of alienation and vio
lence."

"Those peraons who siwvive 
them aonatiUile a groaring pool 
o f d isa ffected  men and 
women,”  the church said, thus 
increasiag the spread of 
iawleasneaa in America.

Tito chENh m M
espaciaMy should reeiat the toB- 
doKy "to diaboliaa" affeud- 
a ra-to  conaider them "devils" 
a iw i ta the coBHEBllp<-WBee 
JeauB, hfmaetf was so daasi- 
fied.

This brought an objactioa 
iTsm Mrs. Paid A Anderaoa of 
Melroae. Maaa.: «ho insistod 
Jeans was not convicted as a 
criminal. But the aocth» was 
retained after the Rev. Dr. 
Kriatar StandahL dean of Har- 

« vard U niversity's D iv in ity  
School, aaid Scripture made 
dear that both Jerusalem and 
Roman authorities found Jesus 
a c rim in a l, endangerlEg 
society.

"ChriaUans «10 also ba in- 
minded that champions of a 
larger measure of social Justice 
have often been defined as 
enemies of society,”  the church 
statement said.

The statement was drawn up 
with help of a panel of experu 
needed by lawyer-criminologiat 
MyrI E. Aiexwder of Carbim- 

—dale; Btr. and prcswited by the~ 
■ head of the church's social re

lations board, the Rev. Charles 
V. Gergstrom of Worcester,

thè "massivi failuras in sur 
enUrtcrlBilnaljEMictayalam."

"Tba oftea men of geod « ili, 
nf tha Chriatinn church. bave 
ramained aNant and faOsd to 
act.'* he ukL  llm y  "cep aut. 
pray ani and ha« OEt frtm i 
neeting tha duAengas af thè 
nalian.”  he addai. ~

Representativea of Ihe^ie- 
namlaatlao aiao tank thè firat 
aleps to«ard «draatic reorga-,. 
n in tioo of thè church'a atruc- 
turc by redudag Ms praaent U 
national agendes to four, more 
centrallycoordinalcd. '

EAGLE PASS. Tex (A P l-A  
prom inent rancher-banker 
charged here in connection with 
an alleged scheme to ship mu
nitions to Cuba in a govern
ment overthrow says the alle
gations are "ndiculous " 

Richmond Harper, one of nine 
men charged in the alleged plot, 
is a rancher and a director of 
the Frontier SUte Bank He was 
charged Saturday night -with 
conspiring to ship the arms and 
explosives to Mexico from 
where, the government claims, 
they were to be forwarded to 
Cuba as tools in a plot to upset 
th e  F i d e l  C a s t r o  
administration.

“ 1 really don't know anything 
about all this except what I read 
in the aewspapers.'t Harper 
said Monday night He is free 
under i  123.000 personal 
recognisance bond 

The government confiscated 
a DC-4 aircraft in Shreveport. 
La which they claimed held

Rep. Graham Purcell 
Plans 23-County Tour

Congressman Graham 
' P urcell of W ichiU  Falls 

announced today he w ill use the 
time Congress is out of ses^vi 
for the Democratic Convention 
to make an extemive 22county 
tour at h it District Purcell w ill 
tour from now through July 10 
He w ill speak at the Pantpa 
Lions Gub luncheon Thuraday

The veteran Democrat, who 
hcadi the Subcommittee on 
Livestock and Grains, noted 
that "severa l extrem ely 
important iisuet—matters that 
are especially important to 
Weal Texans arc atill pending 
before Congress.

One laue cited by Purcell is 
the sweeping new ru ra l 
development program which he 
introduced and has vigorously 
ngiported for a period of many 
months Purcell said he hopes 
Ute legislation w ill be approved 
soon a f t e r  C ongress  
reconvenes The b ill, now 
pending before the House Rules 
Committee, ',‘wUl at long last 
give us th '̂‘fraiitpwark wt have

t♦;-»4k . •
\1 1
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Utensils Taken 
From House

Its adoption came after U.S. 
D istrict Judge A. Leon Hig- 
gtobotham Jr., of Philadelphia, 
urged the church to apeak out on

C hristine  W illiam s« 717 
Octavius, reported to poliee Uuit 
someone had taken a number of 
Men» from a houae * e  was 
using for storage apace.

The houae had been recently 
moved on to the aMe at 713 
Octavius and had not beer, 
furnished and put to uae.

Miaaing~Ere a «affla 'bua, 
co ffe t pot and numerous 
cooking.utensils. Aocoràng to 
the police report, eiMry «as 
gained th rou^ a «indo«.

A SCOUTING ^ A M IL Y -A l l lh e  children In the
Fred Neslage^ famUy have earned the highest 
rank given to Bdy~and G ir l Scouts. The fam ily
was honored during^erem om es last n ight at the

Bw from  le ftF irs t Presbyterian Church. F ront ro 
are Fred. J r.. John, Judy. Tim  (who received hU.

Eagle Scout award last n ight I. Mrs. Fred 
Neslage. Fred Neslage. gnd Jean. Top row from 
left are Robert. W illiam , Patsy, T e rry . Tom and 
Marion. i

, (S taff Photo by John E b ling l

(See related pictare and story on P-1)

Garage Entered

Souvenirs Taken 
In Burglary

U.S. No 1 Defense Contractor 
Still Facing Bankruptcy Threat

Mainly About 
, People

- t -

MA80I
master 
Eddie 
W arres 
J im  Je 

‘ secreta 
Rom im 
Junior 
master 
insta lli

Texas, Ranger Denies Role 
In Munitions Smuggling

some U.SO0 pounds of plastic 
explosives and other expiesives 
paraphernalia.

The government claims Mur- 
^ y  Keisler of Brooklyn. N Y. 
wax a go-between hired for 
$463.000 to deliver the arms to a 
remote landing strip near Ve
racruz. Mexico 

" I do know Murray Kessler 
He is a friend of mine. And 1 
have loaned him my airplane 
occasionally when he ia down in 
this part of Uk  world ''

C ^ ra ry  to other reports. 
Harper said he owns a single
engine plane which he has 
loaned Kesaler. and does not 
own a Jet aircraft.

Askad for what lengths of 
time Kemler had borrowed Uw 
plaae. Harper said only for 
short trips from Eagle Paaa to 
San Antonio “to catch a plane or 
something like that."

"I-don't know what businesa 
he (Kessler) is in. To be truth
ful. 1 really don't." Harper said

H.G. SmMb.gaSh E. Francis, 
told police someone had entered 
the garage at $03 E. Francis.

This is the home of A.C. Cox 
and Smith has been in charge 
while the owner is otd of town.

Known to be missing ia a box 
containing mechanics toMs. A 
complete investigatioiy must 
await the owner's reUijn for a 
more complete inventory to 
assess further loss

Police''are investigating a 
. case of breaking and antariag at 
323 Doyle.

Elmer Holdar reported that 
someone had entered his gara^ 
and taken some items of more 
se n tim en ta l va lue than 
ntonetary worth.

M isting are â knife and 
scabbard and a *c a r which he 
bought while in Thailand. Also 
mitaing is a box of Christmas 
tree limits.

Mineral Wells Youth 
Sought After Pair^Slain

so tang needed to rebuild our 
small communities—through 
in d u s tr ia l development, 
through establishment of more 
adequate fa c ilit ie s  and 
s rvices. and through major 
ne.« forms of assistance to 
a g r ic u ltu ra l producers, 
espci ia lly  young farmers." 
Purcell said

The 13-day tour calls for a 
fast-pace and numerous 
meetings over much of the 
District, one of the nation's 
largest geographically

The Congresstnan't schedule 
w ill require extensive travel by 
plane and helicopter

The tour w ill include talks 
before the Amarillo Rotary 
Chib, the Wichita Falls Rotary 
Chib, the Pampa Lions Gub. 
and the Dalhart Rotary Club In 
addition. Purcell plans to 
preaent h it views on major 
wheat research and promotion 
legislation now pending before 
his Subcommittee at a luncheon 
of the Texas Wheat Producerx 
AHoctotion in Dumai.

MINERAL WELLS. Tex. 
(API — Two brothers were 
fobnd killed by shotgun blasts 
Monday afternoon on a farm 
southwest of here." I'r  

Palo Pinto County Sheriff B ill 
Harria said Elmer Pruitt. $2. 
dad only in h ii underahorts. 
was found in the bedroom of his 
farmhouse.

The body of his brother. Del- 
ma Pruitt. 10. of Hobba. N.M., 
was found in the backyard 
about 20 yards from the houae.

Harris said law enforcement 
ofTicials are searching for a 17- 
year-old Mineral Wdls youth 
and a mttMng car which had 
belonged to Delma Pruitt.

An autopsy was performed by 
a private pathologist Monday 
night in Port Worth 

The elder Pruitt was shot at 
close range in the right eye and 
at tong range in the left side of 
the chest and abdomen. ofTtcials 
said.

Delma Pruitt, who apparently 
dragged himself outside to the 
place where he was found, was 
shot at dose ra n ^  in the back.

All of the injuriet were aaid to 
have been inflicted by shot
gun blasU. The head and back 
wounds were described as 
“ contad wounds." meaning the 
muzzle of the gun w u on the 
bodies when it w u  fired 

Sheriff's officen removed 
two shotguns from the house A 
22-caliber rifle  w u  reported 
missing

The bodiu were discovered 
by their nephew. Doyle Pruitt of 
Mineral Wells

He n id  Ije had encountered a 
17-ycar-old youth at the house 

Doyle Pruitt said he walked 
into the house, got a drink of 
water and asked the youth if  the 
P ru itt .brothers were "s till 
sleeping."

"He aaid yea. That's all Iw 
n id ."  PmlU related.

He said he later noticed btood 
on the porch and found the 
family's dead dog in the back
yard.

About 20 yards away, he dis
covered the body of Delma 
Pruitt.

Harris n id  he arrived and 
kicked in the door of the house 
and fotmd Elmer P n iitt'f body 
ooabed.

H ^ n id ' Detma Pruitt w u 
known to carry large sums of 
money and his wallet w u  m ist
ing

Dehna Pruitt had been in 
Mineral Weils about a week He 
w u  here to aaaiat in plaeing the 
brothers'"14-year-old moth
er ins hospital.

On Th* Record
Highland General HaapMal

MONDAY

Mrs Edna Lee Stepheni. 
Panhandle.

Emmett M. Osborne, Pampa 
Mrs Kathleen Cummings, 

laoi Grape.
Mrs Calile L Bailey, 

McLean.
Gary L Mitchell. 717 Lefors 
M rs. Addle Corcoran, 

Mobeelie
James L. Butcher, 2403 

Rosewood.
Jamu Hoskins. Skellytown 
M in Brenda G Been. 720 

Lefors
Mrs Hyacinth H. Denney. 

Willow. Okla.
Mrs. Ide ll Fisher, 1010 

Twiford
Mrs. In u  Parker. Pampa 

Nursing Home.
Mrs. Karen Spence. 312 

Deane Drive.
Milton R. Tice, Pampa.

Mrs. Ethel McGure, 1121 
NaelRaad

Mrs. Stella L. Caplinger, $11 
S. Ballard.

Mrs. Barbara G. Blevins. 2143 
Chestnut

Mrs. Marie L. M urry, 
Canadian

Ralph M. Richardaon, 717 N. 
Gray.

Bates Urguhart, Pampa.
Gary LeFebvre, Cannon 

AFB.N.M.
Donald R. Campbell, $13 

Miami.
Alvin Hefana, IM Jiadper.
Kenneth You«. 7UN. Wens.
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(EtBton's Note; A you age 
the nation faced the p ^ b ilH y  
that its biggest defense con
tractor could go into b ^ -  
ru p t^ . Then Lockheed Aircraft 
C(N^:iraeived federal J»lp.‘The 
following report by Donald M. 
R M ^ g  of The AP Special 
A s^nm ent Team looks at 
Lockheed today.)

^  DONALD ROTHBERG 
Aasadatod Preu. Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
healthy flow of Pentagon busi- 
ne«, a huge federal loan guar
antee and a helping hand from 
Britain to  far have failed to lift 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. above 
financial storm clouds that 
threatened it with bankruptcy.

The natton's No. 1 defense 
contractor, heavily In debt, h u  
pegged its future to ito big 
commercial jet. the Tristar 
L lO ll. But the airline bueinen 
is in a slump and orders for the 
$1$ million plane are below ex
pectations.

A year ago. Lockheed w u  
reeling fronP $414 million in 
tosau on four government proj
ects and from the bankruptcy of 
Rolls Royce Ltd., British 
builder of the engines for the 
Triatar.

Lockheed owed a consortium 
of M banks $460 miUton. Its net 
worth, according to a Pentagon 
study, w u  $240 millton. The 
banks woukkt't lend any more
money. . _______

Loddieed Guirman Daniel J.
Haughton appealed for govern
ment help, declardaring that with
out it the Tristar program 
would be icuttled.

" I f  that happens. I know of 
absolutely no way to keep 
Lockheed out of bankruptcy," 
he Mid.

The Nixon adminixtratton 
backed Haughton's appeal and 
after a long and bitter Fight. 
Congren voted to pledge gov
ernment credit for up to $230 
millton in new bank toau.

I So Lockheed kept alive.
The British government pro

vided the money to enable Rolls 
Royce to stay in busineu and 
offered airlines separate fi
nancing for 00 per cent of the 
coat of the enginu with which 
Rolls s till is ha vtog problems 

Where is Lockheed today?
It uaed $100 million of the loan 

guarantee to obtain e itra  
fmancing and now owa the 
banka a total of 1500 millton 

It delivered the first thfee-

engine Triatars this spring to 
Eastern and Trans World Air- 
Unu. But rince obUining the 
loan backing during the airline 
ahimp. M h u  aoM only two more 
of the 272-paaaenger planes

The T rfs la r’s rtlaln conr- 
p e t i t i o n  i s  t h e  
McDonal(^Douglu DCIO, an 
Am erican'built three engine 
jumtM), and a twin-engine 
European airbus Available 
earlier, the DCIO so far h u  
outsold the Triatar ITO to 104.

Lockheed uys it w ill atari 
making money once it sells be
tween 2S3-3$5 Triatars. A claui- 
fied Pentagon study puts the 
figure at 370. an estimate Lock
heed steadfastly denin Plane
buying deciaions vitally impor
tant to the Tristar's future are 
due, probably this fall, from 
British European Airways and 
Japan's All Nipón Airways

But Lockheed h u  not lost any 
interest in the defense busi
ness.

The company is competing 
for contracts on several defense 
projects including a design 
competition for a transport 
plane that could operate from 
short runways

Viae Ripe tomatoes. Dcllctout 
T exu  peaches. SAJ M art.,
(Adv.i

Far SMe: FreOh green beans 
and t«)"»*** Beans 1$ cents
pound, you pick. 3 mllea south of
CetoneseOiMOU. (Adv.i---------

2 Baakle la a tc s p rla g  
mattresses. 2340 Comanche.
(Adv.i

Special Plate L u ifth e i 
Bar-b-q beef sandwich plate. 
$1.; chicken plate, 10 cents; 
burger plate. 00 cents; fiah 
plate. 70 cents. Don't cook 
today. Call S and J! 0»$$I1. 
(Adv.i

K irby  Vacaaai Sweeper 
Company it  now telUng Bisoa 
Vacuum C lea ne ri. S till 
servicing Kirby at the tame 
location. 3124 S Cuyler. 
600-2010. (Adv.i 

Boat Covert Custom fitted. 
Pampa Tent and Awning. 
(Adv.i

Mary Nell M inatre Love 
' A rm strong  of Houston, 

fo rm e r ly  of Pampa, la 
recoverii^ from a severe foot 
Injury auftered when riie toot 
control of her lawn OMwer. She 
teachu at Spring Branch High 
School.
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Obituaries
MRS. LUCILE BERRY " 

Funeral aervices for M ri. 
Marjr^Lurilc Saxon Berry, 01. of 
Miami, w ill be at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday In the Firat United 
Methodist Guirch of Miami 
Mrs. Berry died at her home at 
I a m. Monday,

Rev E. Lee Stanford of 
Dimmitt. retired Methodist 
minister, w ill officiate, aaaiated 
by Rev. Tommy Ewing of the 
Miami church. Burial w ill be in 
the Miami Cemetery under the 
d i r e c t i o n  o f  
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

The casket w ill not be open 
during the service. The family 
w i ll  rece ive  friends at 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Home from 3 until 3 p.m and 
from 7 until I  p.m. today 

Born May M, M il. at Higgins, 
she moved to Miami with her 
paretiU. Mr. and Mrs T.R. 
Saxon, in M12. She w u  an 
active member of the Miami 
Methodist Church, holding 
many offices in the chirch. She 
served u  Roberta County Red 
CroM treasurer during World 
War II, and w u  bookkraper for 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company for many years. She 
wax active in Miami civic 
organiiattons.

S u rv ivo rs  include her 
husband. Laurence R. Berry; 
one sister. Mrs Paul Bowen of 
Paiqpa.

The fa m ily  requests 
memorials be made to the 
Miami Methodist Church Fund. 

MRS. EULA MAE LOVE 
Funeral aervices were to be at 

4;M p.m. today In the First 
Christian Church of Canadian 
for Mrs. Bula Mae Love, 10. who 
died early Monday at the ‘ 
Edward Abraham Memorial 
Home, Canadian. Burial «111 ba 
in tha Canadian Oemelery.

A fo rm e r resident o f ' 
Wellington, she had livad In

Canadian about five yean Her 
husband. W.R Love, preceded 
her in death in M33. She w u  a 
member of the P in t Christian 
Church of Canadian.

She is survived by one ion, 
A.O. Love of Pampa; two 
daughters. Mrs B.A. Glover of 
Livingston and Mra Bessie Mae 
Hext of Canadian; two siaten. 
Mra. Jim Cunningham of Hoilis, 
Okla.. and M ri Jim Deadman 
of Olester. Okla ; two brothers. 
Clarence Burden of Oklahoma 
Gty. Okla.. and Virgil Burden 
o f F re in o . C a lif . ;  five  
g ra n d ch ild re n  anif two 
great-grandchildren

IRACANHELO
Funeral services w ill be at 2 

p.m. Wednesday in tte Firat 
United Methodift Church of 
S tillw a te r. Okla.. fo r Ira  
Canfield. 07. father of Mrs. 
Melvin Dennis of Pampa.

Mr Caitfield (hed Sunday at 
his home. He had been a 
pharmacist in Stillwater for 23
3PMTS.

He is survived by his srife. 
B illie; one ion. BUI Canfield of 
Tyler; three daughters. Mrs. 
Ed Barnet of Tuha. Okla.. Mrs. 
Tom Craft of Huatington, Pa., 
and Mra. Demis af Pampa; five 
brothers; and 10 grandchildren.

TAES Official Retires 
After 35 Y ears’ Service

COLLEGE STA'nON-A H. 
t  Fred I Walker, assistant 
director and state agricultural 
le a d e r fo r  the T exa i 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
retired Friday after a career 
xpanning 33 yean 

WaUtcr began h it profetstonal 
career as a demonstration 
agent for the United States 
Ctopartment of Agriculture 
Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine in June. M$$. 
w ith headquarters in San 
Antonio The foltowing March, 
he joined the Extension Service 
u  county agricultural agent for 
C u lb e rso n  County He 
transferred to the seme position 
in Menard County in January, 
1040

The Extension o ffic ia l 
entered m itiu ry  service In 
February. 1042. and served 
through November, M43 He 
w u  discharged with the rank of 
captain in the honorary reserve 
for wounds received in action. 
W alker's m ilita ry  aervice 
inchided mUHary IntcUigence 
and navigator «  a B-S4 Hto 
plane was shot down'over 
Germany, and he spent some 
time M  a priaaotr of war.
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iNJOY NANO ARTISTRY 
IVIMNOS AT PURR^

WEDNESDAY MENU

M I A T S
PieHi C hop  lw « y  w H h  
H a t PM tf R ke  . . . v . .

t

O r H M U v a r w H h  
S a u tra d  O niena  ...........

V E O n A B l E S
B w tta red  O k ia  ...............

SALAOS
UttvM Wtdift wMi yM
fSVOHfS itcVOOlfM apoeeeeaeee eeiA* »2S*
ra-----a— a ra_-e^ à-T—IIIV p iW  OVtt WfTfl
Sour Cream Ovraaing  .................. ,30*

DESSSRTS
Bwftermllli Pie ......... ...............30*
Hat Spky Afiple DiimpNiigs .......2 3 *

TT
S o H íu c lifit-s tíltíló

CHU
ROA

SUNÌ
FRAI
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W Grei
»
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TV Log
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•
(T-ModSqiMd

UKIoiTjrRMd
I : »

4-NBAActlMPIayliouw 
7-Movl«. "IVMt, SWMt 

RacM”
10-itowaUnv»«

.M A M N S  INSTALL O FP lC E R S -R uM ell Neef, r ig h t, outgoing w orgh lp fu l 
oi,T®P 0  Tm m  Masonic Lodge No. 1311, turns over the gavel to 

Eddie P ^nsc, incoming worshipful roaster. InstalUhg m arsha ll was' 
W afTM Cbisum, le ft. Otners installed were Dave R ife, senior w arden; 

, J i n J e n a i ^ ,  j u ^ r  warden; Don Conley, treasurer; Hugh Shotwell; 
a M f ^ r y ;  ifenryG ruben , chaplain ; A.W. Calvert, senior warden; Kevin 
Roiniaca, Junior warden; Terry  Haralson, senior steward; Bob K e lle r, 
Junior s iM e rd ; E lm er Yahne. t ile r. John Hahn, d is tric t deputy grand 
® A * l* r  of Uje 91th Masonic d is tric t of the Grand Lodge o f Texas, was 
installing officer. -

~ (Staff Photo by John E b iing  i

Worry Clinic

fS tars and flMpes Show
tOCnnen

9:N
74farcui«elby.M .D .

9;»
4-This Is Your Life ^
M-WreMlh«

!• :«
4.IS-Wews, Weather, Sports
7-News, Weethar, HoUine, 

Sports
la - ji

4-Johnny Carson
IS-Movie. *'An Amertean In^ --I'v n i

M:4I
7-Rona Barrett 

WtU
7-Perry Maaon 

l | : t t
7-Dick Cavett

U :«
4-News

1;«
10-Newt ________
Coldest and windiest conti

nent on earth is Antarctica. 
The world record of minus 
128.9 degrees was recorded 
there.

180,000 People
Have^Visiteo
SeveffSeas

ARLINGTON, Tei.-O var 
H9JI9 people, rspreeeming 41 
Btatee and flva  foreign 

j^ceuatriea, have now viahed 
Seven Seas, tha dty-ownad 
aaa-life park in Arlington, 
omdais sf the park releaaed 
the nunher upM mmjilatlfai of 
iioM rathui ¿ya.

.  iJa riisT *o lla rd , general 
aumagsr of the fio  million 
fedSty, sold. "We ere very 
proHiid of thia high count, 
eqwdally ainceiwe loat nearly 
to days due to weather."

PoUard pointed out that Seven 
, Sana ia rapidly becoaUag the 

atate'a moot popular new touriat 
attraetton. He predicted Seven 
Seas would soon become Uie 
Aow park of the Southwest.

Canadian Student 
On Dean’s List

A Canadiaa student w u 
named to the dean's list for the 
spring' semester at Evangel 
College at Springfield. Mo. '

Barry Tims, son of Rev. BUI 
J. Tims of Canadian, was 
named to the list with a 3.62S 
grade point average on a 4-point 
systeih.

A freshman m ajoring in 
pre-med, Tims is a graduate of 
Canadian High School.
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Today In History
By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS 

Today is Tuesday, July 4, the 
191th day of 1973. Ih is  is Inde
pendence Dny. There are 190 
days left in Uie year.

Today's highUght in history: 
On this date tai 1771 the 

American Declaratioa of Inde
pendence was adopted by the 
Continental Congress in Phila- 
delpMa.

On this date:
In 1882, the U S. M iliU ry

•y GEORGE W. CRANE ' 
Ph.O„ILO.

Haraiaa ashs ahaut aaaie
latarasttag sea MffarantM

Nate that « h tw v tu s l 
dt la atarilM 

asan 
And ha M 

the Uaked

-■fw iCASE U4W: Harm«i8.. 
S.IS(hieMlhehaepital.‘

"Dr. Crane," he began, “ you 
c ip la in  medical problems 
simply, so please relieve my 
miad ' before I go to the 
operating rbom.

" ! developed a rupture on my 
left oidt 10 years ago'when I was 
Uftiag a sack of cement.

"Tlic hamia finally got as big 
as aa egg. to I startad wearing a 
Uiiaa.

"But Uwt was inconvenient, 
to when 1 recently got a rupture 
on Uw othar Mdc. I went to a 
phyddan.

"Ha H id  I better have 
surgery to repair both ddM.

"Bat what la a rupture, 
anyway, and why da men .gat

During Ih t early months of 
prapiiney, both b ^  baWw and 
g irls  have the ir gonads 
(taalldetand oaarlesi ap taaide 
the trtnrir uT the and 
^d n a t the bnek wMI ihMuof.

Bnt the girl'a ovari« rsmaiB 
Um k  cvH after her birth.

Before n boy ia bora, 
boaever. Us testk tfs  uanally 
move downaard lo the forward 
wall of the abdomen.

And a M iall hole forms «  
each dde, lo let the taoUctea 
Um descent Into the scrotum, 
where they remain after Urih.

Bat than  two openings 
(hotesi U lha abdominal wsU

M tf the boy HfU a heavy object, «uaofUol

ha may force a loop of iiUestine 
to bulge outward.

Such a altuatkm Is ¿ailed a 
rupture (hernia).

It may be on one side only, or 
OH be a  double h n i a .

But hemies can also occur in 
m  old surgical scar on the 
abdominal wall of women, as 
well as men.

If the bulging is not very 
much, you im y be able to hold 
the IntesUnH In place by a 
girdle or trum or even by 
pushing them back via your 
fingers.

But the chief danger in a large 
hernia is what can occur after a 
loop of bowel piay bulge 
through the hole.

If it then "kinks" (like a 
garden hose which you may 
bend back on itself till you stop 
the flow of water), then this 
kinking may stop Its blood 
supply, much like a tourniquet.

That former protruding loop 
of Intefltinc then may die and if 
k is fInaUy puUad back inUde 
the abdomm, H nuy spilt and 
spill Ha cootents. thus causiag 

^peritoa itis, mack like the 
rapturt of u  acutely Wtemed 
appeuUi.

A truss la Mmply a pad, hald 
ligh lly evar tha buigt of the 
abdominal wall, to prevent a 
loop If  tntadlinr from being 
pushed outeide the abdomen.

"Cryptorebtem”  sometiro« 
oecari in mnte chHdm and 
rtears to the fact om  or both of 
the testicles may remain in the 
abdomen.

Surgery ia often indicated to 
briag the affected gonad 
outsidt, for caiKW seems more 
Hkeiy in such m  undcacended 
teaticle.
(Ahraya write te Dr. D u h .

4T999, taelaslag a iM g ,

sad n  eenis te sevor typing aad 
A n  yw  send far

Academy opened at West Point, 
N.Y.

In 1138. the second and third 
American presidents, John 
Adams and Thomu Jefferson, 
died.

In 1831. (tenth came to anoth
er American president, James 
Monroe.

In 1946. the Philippines be
came independent after 47 
years of Am ericu rule.

In 1858. a 49th star w u  added
S

to the American flag following 
statehood for Alaska.

In I960, the SOth star w u  
added to the flag after Hawaii's 
admission to the Union.

Ten years ago: France and 
West Germany agreed to seek a 
meeting of E u iu ^ n  heads of 
government to revive negotia
tions for a European political 
confederation.

4 C o i i i r e i i ie i i t   ̂
C r e d it  P la n s !

MKf ¥ON!HS 10 PAY!

ftUSTCRS TIMS. WED.
3 ^ 4 , 5

PICNIC 6R IU
A D JU S T A B L E

SAVE
23%

4 f L  REDWOOD TA ILE
3 Pc. PATIO or PORCH Bonch S«t

California Redwood

4 QT. ILKTRIC  
ICI,jÇRiAM FRRZER

SAVI 
$2.07

REO.M4.9S

S EA T S  4  A D U LT S
V

IN THE CARTON

S A V E
*5.07

RAISED WHITE lETTERS
MAGIC 50 
W IDEBEC

4  F70-I4 fOR

139
OUABANTiEO

44,000 MILES

TIRE SUE REG.PRtCE SALE PRICE EXC.TAX
SET OF 4 SETOF4 EA.TIRE

N ^ x14 $171.80 $139* l6 0
070x14 , $183 .80 $151* . 2-77 _
H70xl4 $195.80 : $163* 2.92
070x15 ' $183.80 $151* 2.88
K70xl5 $195.80 $163* 3.00
170x15 $211.80 1 3.27

SLIP-ON COVERS |
RANDOM PAnERNS ®

Trimmed Wifii 
Nylon Foam 
F80NT SEAT 

ONIY 
REG.
95.98

*Plws Tax and 4 Old Tirw«

1 G A L  POLY JUG
ID E A L fo r  TRIP or P IC N IC

L)

U$OA Qioko Boof

ARM
ROAST

MILLER GROCERY
. 613 N. Hobart
lAftu ---H------------- *■»--------VwV tpYW PWBPvWer MwOTYÎ e

Oeuhla en Wwl. wHh *3.S0 er more
Wa Art Closed Today)

CHUCK
ROAST

SUNRAY
FRANKS

2B M

COKES for

, 1 »

Bononos

, 2 » 0 H |
Im R L I i

LMN «4 MRMI
iTEimunt^

S A V E  4 H
SPORTS CAPS
Ä S aS
y o u r  CHOICE

values to 
$1.98

STP
GAS TREATMENT

O i. S ize
NOW

y o u r  C H O IC E  
^GflvCHAMPiONi 

SPARK PLUGS
NOW

HEAVY DUTY
COOL

CUSHION
REG.
$3.98

SAVE$1.21

3 s :
DO-IT-YOURSELF

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
RECHARGER KIT

SAVE 
$1.54

*Coch

Vi HP 2 ( T  R A N G E R
"OUR B E S r '  ' 

ROTARY MOWER
permanent MAGNESIUM 

MOLDED DECK

REG.
$99.95

- \
- *•

r  I'
$1

SAVE’lhPS

“ OUTRiDER 51
Portable All-Weather 
MOTOR LUGGAGE

Complete with Buckles, 
Straps and Foot Pads, 
To Ptotact Auto FinishI ^

REG. $34.95
SAVE

^ 6 .07

w I. $5.98
■r efr ig er a n t '12'p.rcon 66c

KOOLTEMP 
Radiator Coolant
COOL DRIVING 

IN HOT 
WEATHER
REG. $1.39

by RUBBERMAID

6 f t .  STBL W AU 
PUYPO O l

CATALINA AUTOMATK
2-CYCU WASHtR

.M iM O n n C o p < x i)y  
Agilolor A  Special 
C o o LO o w n  Rinael

SAVE *43.95

f
•9

145-100

REG.
$209.95

COMPLETE STEREO SYSTEM
8-Track AMFM/FM Slorao, Phono

Cunei ate 
WHh Stereo

123-2327 123-3746

REG. 
$179A5

24-3310

SAVE ’31e85
$'

SAVE 40%

PENNZOIL 
SAE 20-30 WTS^

I HEAVY DUTY 
MOTOR OIL
SAVE 22%

Qt.
*$OTOR 0“

REO. 49c

MMon-Cut
Green^ sos 
le a n s  *** Cara

CATAUNA
S'CMESTmeSR

HOLDS 
OVR  

179 ka.

poon

130-1ISS

CATAUNA

130-2111

CATAUNA
2T COLOR TV

« 0 .1479.95
2 

-28(0
SAVE
II1.9S

CATAUNA
PertahluTapo Pioyur

PUYS
AU

STRACK
TAPESI

123
-1240 16“

EURKA
fHTQEANER 

CLEANS 
SHAG RUOSI

140744

FIX-A-FLAT
12 OUNCE 

Aerosol Can

^  1500 N. Hobart 669-3268
■ ' ~  ̂ ■ - * . ' -V.- ■ *  ■ .

íííy  ,

-.X'

4 :  f e 
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Ford’s Éody Shop 
Offers Best Woik

' • ' - i l 'Ü Í

AT THOSE LOW PRICES—Gibson's Discount Pharmacy has a fine line 
of medicines and related artic les to aid customers to combat sickness at 
low prices. Three re({istered pharm acists, assisted by four clerks, are on 
hand to f i l l  prescriptions quickly and e ffic ien tly  as needed.

(Staff Photo)

For tbs best body 
' towa~aiid ki the

area-4he huskirsB to visit is 
. .Ford's Body Shop at 111 N. 
'  'Frost.

' Coyie Ford, owner and 
manager of Ford's Body Shop, 
has sevsral e ip e rt body 
repairmen, kichidtng himaeF, 
ready to fix  your cnonpled 
fenders and caved^ doors.

Ford's probnbly does the 
most auto body work in the 
Pampasren.

R obert M cCain, shop 
m a n a g e r, sa id  F o rd 's  
appredMes the bushiess given 
them by people from White 
Deer, Miami. Lefors, Mobeetie 
and other area towns.

The people come to Ford's 
because they know the most 
modem equipment is used in

Gibson’s Discount Pharmacy 
Has High Quality, Low Prices

AND HAVE FUN. TOO

Consultant Suggests 
Relaxation For Work

Gibson's Discount Pharmacy, 
with a fu ll staff of registered 
pharmacists, is ready to 
continue offering its fine service 
to the entire Pimps area.

Dean Copeland, bead 
pharmacist, reports that a ll of 
the personnei in the pharmacy 
work together to give the 
customer fast and efficient 
service, yet maintaining low 
prices.

Helping Copeland, who 
b e c a me  á re g is te re d  
pharmacist in 1M7. are David 
Burns, who has been with 
Gibaon's for over a year, and 
Dick Wilson, who joined. 
Gibson's staff this yem.

F i l l in g  p re sc rip tio n s  
promptly for the ciatomers, all 
three work 'tagplher' to keep 
prices down while providing the 
finest in medi<*ines to fit any 
prescription need.

The medicinet are obtained 
from reputable pharmacy 
companies at iess coat and 
without the high overhead faced 
by many smañer pharmacieB.

Gibson's Discount Pharmacy

carries approihnately U.000 
medicines to more than meet 
the needs of most illnesses.

To provide fast service for the 
customer, four derks are also 
on hand to take orders.,This 
helps to elimlaate the time a 
pharmacist would have to spend 
on paper work, enabling him to 
spend more time in filling the 
prescriptions.

1̂ '

At least one pharmacist is 
ready M horn a day. seven 
days a week, to  aid the 
customer to obtain medicines 
needed to combat sickness.

V itam ins, which many 
doctors bdieve could cut down 
many lllneeses i f  taken 
regularly to supplement the 
regular (Beta, ire  also a special 
feature at Gibson's.

An outstanding supply of 
vitamine are kept in stock at 
GihSon'S-again at those low 
prices.

And with sunburn time here. 
,many suntan and other skin 

iothina are fcipt on hand to help 
keep the skin healthy.

Customers who suffer from 
allergies can Rnd a complete 
line of medicines to help control 
most allergies. For people with 
over-sensitive skin, a full line of 
Allercream Cosmetics is on 
hand.

Copeland asks customers to 
check Gibson's Discount 
Pharmacy and compare for 
quality and service, but at low 
prices.

NEW YORK (AP) >  If you 
could take a break from your 
offieework to swim, tend a gar
den. or just reflect, you'd p ^  
ably aim do more work, a mo
tivational research expert says.

Ernest Dichter, president of 
the Motivational Research In
stitute of Croton-oo-Hudson, 
N.Y., says, “Once people real
ise they can have fun at their 
job. they'll be better produc
e rs"

Dichter. who serves as con
sultant to corporations, blames

Clements Operates 
For Youthful Look

Looking for the Fountain of 
Youth?

Clements Barber Shop. SIO S.

Flood Victims 
Urged To Sue

N E W  Y O R K ( A P ) -  
P ennsylvan ia  Insurance 
Commissioner Herbert S 
Denenberg suggests that flood 
v i c t i m s  in scores of  
communities in the East might 
consider suing their insurance 
agents and brokers for 
negligence

“ If agents want to assume the 
privileges and status of being 

* professionals they must take 
the responsibility too," he said 
in an interview.

“ As a lawyer." he said. “ I 
think there is ample precedent 
to accuse them of negllgenre if 
they failed to tell their clients 
that flood insurance was avail
able.

Such suits would be restricted 
to residents of communities in 
which flood insurance was 
available under a federal 
subsidy play. While most 
communities arc eligible, not 
all sought qualification under 
theDToaram.

Acthm would be filed by indi
viduals or by groups a c ti^  in a 
class acthm. in much the same 
way that professional negli
gence cases are being brought 
in inersMing numbers against 
Inwyers and doctors, he said.

Should such a concept find 
w id e  s e c e p ta n e e  the  
consequences fo r ag*»ts. 
insurance.com panies and 
m u a lc in a lltie s  would be 
extraordliBnry, but M wouldnt 
be the firs t time Denenberg has 
provoked aad upset the

A C irtifled Life Underwriter 
aad fe rm a r  p ro fesse r, 
Denenberg enriier iasued “ A 
S h o p p e r ' s  G u id e  
Ufe

to

Blue Orm  
Shield a rale increaae.

harvest moon is the 
DMon that ocenrs nanr- 

time qf the anhimnnl 
, .  sipt. O : the hpotv 

is the Oetohor fidi

Cuylcr, may not be able to 
restore youth, but a styled 
haircut and scalp massage can 
help one look aad feel younger.

Eiob Clements, who has been a 
barber since ISW. has had 
brining at Amarillo, Tyler and 
Dallas.

Vi went to some of these 
styling shows and saw what 
some of these barbers were 
doing that I couldnl do and I 
said to myself, that's for me." 
Clements a id .

Clements has satisfied 
custom ers from M iam i. 
CaMdian. McLean. WheCler. 
Pampa and other points around 
the Panhandle.

With a practicing knowledge 
of hair-less retardation, 
Clements massages the hair 
and scalp for 20 minutes to 
increaae the circulation and to 
relax the scalp.

“ If this procedure is not 
followed, the hair stands 
straight up. making a good 
styling or cutting j ^  nearly 
impossible,''Ctements claimed.

Clements doesn't claim to be 
able to restore hair that has 
been lost, but he does feel he can 
help a person to retain the hair 
he has.

To help him maintain a better 
shop and to provide better 
service to meet the needs of his 
customers, Clements handles a 
line of Roffler's products. He 
recently received an award for 
being the beat Roffler salesman 
in the Lubbock -AoM rillo 
-Pampaana.

The w ife  of a former 
customer a f dements once 
wrote him to request more of 
the Rafller products.

“ His hair is a lot thicker that 
it has ever been abice we've 
bean mprried." she wrote. “ It's 
rea lly been growing a lol 
tataty."

Tb enable his customers to 
keep 19 with tlN  iaahioos aad to 
o ffe r  expanded se rv ice ,^  
demanta now eflsrs the kutU :^ 
Leak, a new hair atyte perfected 
by Roffler for the young man 
wMhloMhair.

"T he  natura l lo o k " >ls 
dements'speriaky. but he dele 
ragumr oaroermg as wen ns
atyBiM.

Bo a  you'ri k»kWB for a 
FW taIn  of Youth, drop by 
dameals barker Shop or caO 
IM -1231 (or an appointmem.

restoring the once beautifM 
features of a dsmagsd ear. O

Aad with the heat equiproent 
and tra in ed , experienced 
repairmen, you can be assured 
thM the beat job w ill be dene.

SflUificUQii is jusnmtosd to 
^autt the taate of the cuatomer.
^ With as many carson the road 
as there is today, it Is nice to 
know that if  your ear is involved 
in an aeddeot, there is a place 
where repairs can be made as 
cheaply and as beauttfuUy as at 
Ford's Body Shop.
‘ There is atways an attendant 

on duty to help you with your 
problem if  an accident should 
occur.

Ford invites you to come by 
the shop anytime to look over 
the fine facilities aad check 
some of the work done at Ford's 
Body Shop.

THERE IT  fS -C onveo iently  located righ t across the street from  C ity  
Hall, Ford's Body Shop Is reatjy to provide experienced'body w ork for 

Whether it 's  a crumpled fender or a caved-ln door or 
Ford and his crew of repairmen can fix  it up w ith

damaged cars 
w ha teve rC oy le
maximum quality work at a m inim um  cost.

(S ta ff Photo)

-, .t
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A NEW LOOK—The new Ruff L Look, esli 
desianed for young men w ith long h a irf is now 
available at Clements Barber Shop. Designed by 
Roffler, the new style reflects the new fashion of 
collar-length ha ir w ith exposed ear.

HovToGelRiilOf PAAAPA PARTS
B

SUPPLY, INC
Spray mxiMuxic No-Koiicl« liv
fast, quick kill of nxK’hc« anJ 

». Applyaniii. Apply Brushtm NivKoach 
for long term c«mlrol. Take 
your choice, tv beder yc(,, . . 
take them htith. Johnslon'.t 
No-Roach. Available at; 
fun's and sths 
hod. Mm. by nmhsll.

Fsaturss A Compista Una 
Of 0«lca, AC, Manroa, 
Champion, and Is  
Womar Fraducts.

Ba t̂rlaa ^hmtvartSaakL

S2SW. ABMBF2

phornmy
c = 9

$AVE ON E
BÜEgCRIPTIÚÑS

PHOM  tt«9-6896

part of whM he says is the 
alienation of office workers to
ward their jobs on the design of 
the offices themselves. “ We 
used to build offices and then 
try to fit people into them.”  he 
says.

The reaenrch executive pre
dicts the office building of tbe 
future wUl be much like n home 
or apnrtment. “ I don't aoa 
anytldng wrong with n boos 
dicUting to Ms seersUry on s 
balcony or having •  place on the 
roof or on the grounds where an 
employe can pinnt radishes in 
Ms free tim e," he says.

Dkhtor proposes that office 
building designs include a 
"thinking tower." a sort of 
"womb" into which frsisded ex
ecutives can retreat. Ike  tow
er, which would be separate 
from the main o fflct dwee, 
m l^  have a coach, b v , Isls- 
vMon set, or dictatian equip
ment, but no telepbom or dock, 
heuys.

“ In roost offlom today there's 
no place where an executive can 
withdraw,”  Dichtor says.

The perm u n tly  sealed win- 
doers of modem bttildiags need. 
be no detarrent to instolling 
flower box% outside offices, 
ssys Dichtor, whs proposed that 
employés water the boxee from 
inside by a tube that would go 
through the window.

_ J ik iie b  the Weil toeMMEM.
an office buikfiag i t  a campus 
setting in the country or w Ik 
irbo. where both trees and 
parking spaced in abundance. 
“There's no renaon for people to 
work in d ty  offkea.'' Dichtor 
says.

For thow who must remain in 
urban skyscrapers, life could be 
made more pleasant i f  
swimming pools and gardrnu 
were put On office building 
roofs, be says.

Even a big building can be 
designed in a way that pre
serves its human scale, says 
Dichtor. “ You can divide the 
building into three sections and 
paint them in different colors.''

At least some of Dichter's vi
sions w ill be transformed into 
reality in an office park devel
opment in Levittown. L.I., N.Y., 
in which be wan involved as a 
consu ltan t. The 2 l-scre  
complex, now under conatruc- 
tkxi, w ill include a swimming 
pool, a roof garden, and offices 
with terraces.

This column of questioiu and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S, 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

()) I owed IM this year 
when I Sled my Federal in- 
coMe Ux retnm. Shonld I in- 
crenee the aaionnt of Ux with
held fro« my pay?

A) No,,.Because of recent 
changes in the Ux law, tbe 
withholdiiig Ublea make the 
amount of Ux withheld for 
1972 inort^.closoiy match your 
tax liability for t)te year. In 
fact, many taxpayers should 
roduee thair withholding and 
increaae their talw-home pay 
by fliing a new Form W-4, 
Employees’ Withholding Ex
emption Certificate, with their 
employer, claiming all the ex
emptions to which they are 
entitled.

Q) It has been tw* «satha 
since I filed aiy ratum. When 
am I ffoiag to get aiy refund?

A) If i t  has baan at Isast

10 weeks since you sent in 
your return and you have le- 
eeived no word about it, then 
write the Internal Revenue 
Service Center where you sent 
your i-eturn. The Service Cen
ter will need to know approxi- 
mately when your return was 
mailed, your Social Security 
number, the exact name and 
address shown on your return 
and your present address if 
different.

G) Is there soaie way I can 
get a ciwdit for gasoline I 
use in lay boat?

A ) Yes. You can claim a 
credit against your income 
tax lisbility for a portion of 
Hu Fadetal tax on oaidiiM 
and lubricating oil you uie for 
nonhifhway purpoaea (in a 
boat, lawn mower, power saw, 
generator, etc.). Tha credit is 
two eenU a gallon 'fo r the

gasoline used ami six cenU 
s gallon for the lubricating 
oil. You claim the credit by 
filing Form 41:16 with your 
Form 1040 for the year. For 
more information, sec Publica
tion 378, “Feileral Fuel Tax 
Credits or Refund for Non
highway anef Transit Uaera,” 
available free from your local 
Internal Revenue Service of
fice.

Q) Can I deduct as a chari
table cuntributioa taition paid 
to send Biy child to a paro-

.A) Yea. Interest a t an an
nual rate of six percent will 
be charged ou unpaid tax 
from the original due date of 
the return. '

Memorandum Adds Fuel To Tax Reform
1TAIHWBT0N (API -  A ae- 

e n l T m s w jr D cp«rtnM t 
DMaonmfium —g|*^*»g too 
bold fitops to aiinpllfy fcd irs l 
IneoiM tax tows hM Mhtod MW 
fiMl to the heated tex-reforro

The ■emoreodam. w rttton t 
jiMT ago by the Treaeurjr'i kop'OfOl
U x o flic ie l. UndereeiTetory 
Edwin 8 . Coheo, eqry thet 
e lim in e tin g ' e li pereeaal 
dedueUeite and toxtog'eapitel 
geine and ordiiiary Incoine et 
thè Beine rate are thè bert wayt 
tosimpUfythetowi.

"The undeairebUUy of et- 
tempUng a major degne of 
alm pliflcetion mey well bc 
ju d ^  In retotion io thooelwo 
cetetories," Cohen arate in thè

pubUeiy aoid that R may aand 
Oongraae a piopoael Ihet would 
lia ip itfy  the federal tax code. 
Cohen'a memorendum, al- 
thoogh a year old. le the lin t 
public Indication fl( aome of the 
ktoee betog diecueecd.

The memorandum wee re- 
. (Moad Ttondey by the Tax

Reform R eS iirdi Group. eaUb- 
Uabed by Ralpb Nader. The 

. ‘Treaeury conceded the memo 
was authentic but added that H 
wei one of thw and i at auch
drafto. ________ _ *

authorFrancia Seott Kev, 
o f the UA. national entbein.
was B lawyer by profeaakm.

to the «M ie Houn tor atady. 
The Nixon adminiatration has
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chiel school? H
-__ inA)  No. Tuition or amounts H

in place of tuition are pay- H  
ments for services rendered H

UÍ«

snd ire  not deductible as con- H
tributions, even though paid H  
to parochial schools. H H

Q) 1 received aa aatoautic H  
two-aMn'th exteasiaa of tiaie ■

s
to Sle ssy retara. Will I be 
charged laterest on aay taxes H in
I owe? ■
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STATION>-Stoiiar or liiUNr' 
most A im rica iifa in illaB re ^a  
poM where thair housing no 
longer seems adequate or 

•.desirable (or their needs.
■'When th ill »Huation ahiics. 

the iamity must d tiide  betwt'ch 
, movkiM to a new hwiw. building 

.a new home, remodeling Ihe 
prexeni home or.Euliing along 
with the house Ihey already 
have." said 1*81 Bradshaw, 
housing and hime furnishings 
specialist for the Texas 
AgricuHural Kxtension Service 
at Texas AAM L'nh’crsiiy.

w v  or two the money it costs to
build a retTealiui nsan f ir  IS to 
17 year-olds today might I r  
btHter invested in a .savings 

-jF. account (or Ihe intpendiiq? 
isiik-ge years." she advised.

To those «du» remodel i r  
( cxpand,y Miss Bradshaw 

twiggeslcd a carefut ciiinparison 
of IIh' (snusof laiilding anew and 
remodeling She also suggesleit 
checking local bu ild ing  
ordinances for cowdruclion 
s ta n d a rd s ' ' 'a n d  xoning 
rexirtciHats. IU>membi*r to have 
thé rentudehrs draw up some 
rough pri-lifM iuiry plans.

Misa Bradshaw explained "  '
that the high prict* level of new f,  *'"***'‘‘**'*"'’ •*' I'™*

nW If Ihe maise is strutlurallv

lË C fll

homes encourages many 
fam illm  lol^-pwis their hopes lif 
building i r  buying in favor of 
remudeilng or expanding their 
present honu's.

' T h e r e  a r e  so m e  
ciawiderations which shtsild be 
settled before plans fo r 
renaodeling or expanding are 
impiented." Ihe spcciailsl said. 
"Is the house really in nts-d of 
remodeling? Or are there 
benefits from  changing "fir’ 
improving the use of existing 
space?"

Stressing the imporlancc of 
planning. M i»  Bradshaw urged 
families To considc-r both 
present and fulua- ntvds

"It makes little  sense lo add 
space lhal w ill be unused in  a

Honesty best policy 
in applying for jobs

By A b ig a il Van Buran
I*  ttn  W CMM> WWii I 0. T. NM IMS. WCJ

DEAR ABBY: I wWi I  tnuld 
OOURAGED" who couldn’t  fA  a Job 
•d  to him a pnraoo who bad no axpertoace.

rd  bava taU bba that mmtUmm m  base to He to get

aaawarMl "DIS- 
■w nobody want-

Wkm 1 WM IT. I  was fa r i^  capahto and 
wnrk. lemád accaratoty typa «  w rto  p v  i 
eotoito’t gat a Job biewws I wan tocxpiriieoed. I 
tba pavaBMOt without luecaaB (or Haas waafea, t la i I gava 
Iba aapioyara what ttey wi atod, a whopplag §• Atout my 
"pravloan poAUoiia.”  I  was ktoad tauuedtatdy.

1 waa vaiy lyaat about tyh«, but M I  hadn’t  Had I 
navar would bava laadod a Job.

I kaow yon doaY aucoTag» lying, bul brneaty dotM*t 
ahraya pay off hi a dUanMat waiihi. NO REGRETS

DEAR NO: Sony, I  d» *! bay yaar 
•m ftoyart ehocfc aat appEcaato, aud ba 
yoa’d hart waaud ap wMh ogg aa ya v  face, wWck caaM 
bava hatchad toto plaaty A  »nabl i.

-fc-

DEAR ABRY: Thaaici tor nytag if  a leenHigar la old 
■alagli to w att, ha’a old aoough to aak tor bin own job.

1 oaea oparatod a ptocaomat aarvtoa, and you woutdat 
baltoaa the aumber A  paAiy mothara wbo did a ll the ta k 
ing, panebtd aad mitigali their ambarraaaed (kUdran who 
wataa’t alowad to opaa their BMOtha daring the Job iatar- 
witw.

Aina papa and mama Anuid bA  gA into the aA A  all. 
Thay A n a k k l eaB Un amptoymaA agenclea to find oA If 
JaAor fA  the Job, and If not. wfay not

H u  beA taan agai aoptoyea are tha anea who« par
éala ara aerar heard from. ' MARUTTA, GA.

DEAR M ARKITA: Tbaaka h r  a ttmety

DEAR ABBY; Whan 1 waa (raah oA A  h i# i adnol, I 
aim eouM i't gA a )ob baeaum they wanted only expari- 
cnead paapla, m  I  fla a ly  told ana employs r. “ I f  I were 
axpertonead, how amch would tide )ob pêfV'

He told me. Thm I  aaU, *XA me work for aotWag tor 
aaa wuck. I f  you decida to heap me, pay on tor the weak. 
I  you doat wuA la beep mu, yuu one me aothtag.’’

R verimd. ... AMBITTOVS

DEAR ABBY: I  couhbit a flo itl to go to cAkgo, aa I 
appBad far a aaOtog )ab with a torga company I  had Awaya

The peT 
■ whobavulmdi

•aid, “ Sony, w t’n  bbtog oa|y

I  toabad bha itra igh t to in  mm mal lupMad, “ Row caa 
yoa amnA a maa ( I waa a l A  W] to  haut nxpaitouce if  ao 
oat u fl tora Umf’’ r

Uto maaaffar m U, 'nroaVi rig h t IH  ghn you a 
danma, M  yon bava to a ta it srSbabottoA M  a tndBaa”  I 

, did. -  ' .
n m  waa M ya«a ago « d  Fto A B  wiOi On eompnay. 

LaA yuA  dny had a Mba e o a tA tln d  (bA  prtoa wan a 
to^toH aw aU gr-B to w in n r and htowflb. Quan whowoal 
Yoara tnrty. STILL SELLING

.?■ _ "'"i.
d e a r  ABBY: Ra tock A  aapaitoHu-DO ebaaea A  

hA N ltoud: Aa eaeAtaA aoA«i A  aipA toAn to

No w any, A  eoam, bA 
ttaqr pay off to aAf  lA aia i. a am a A

•sound and if . the  pmpiMed 
c h a n g e s  m ake sound 
con.structain .sense Kind out Ihe 
ejA nf the proposed changes 
am if they're permitted under 
local ordinancA. Then redraw 
the plans if the changes make It 

"tieces.sarv.'
IHit Ihe sp iT ifica lii^  into 

w riting before the work is 
started. I’ rcparc a rough 
estimate A  mat Aials and labor, 
plus four or five copies of ihc 
blueprints.

"A ll that remains Is to .submit 
Ihe plans and specif leatkms for 
compel hive bids, obtain all 
nAcs.sary permits and bin a 
contractor." Miss Bradshaw 
contTuded

V'^,: ’Ari ’̂ naaiiil
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ALTRUSA OFFICERS—Installed as new officers for Pam pa's Altrusa 
Club are, left to right, front row, Mary McDaniel, recording secre tary ; 
Marian Jameson, immediate past president; Evelyn Mason, president; 
Katherine Sullins, vice president. In the back row, from the left, are 
Marian Stroup, director; Geneva Tidwell, corresponding secretary ; 
Irene Cox, director; and Glyndene Shelton, treasurer. Not shown is Jean 
Scott, director.

Pampa’s Altrusa Club 
Imtalls New Officers

While lookiai th rou^ my 
eoltocUon A  oki saytagi, tha 
aaareA I coAd find ttoacrlbtog 
aw husbaid-aiid myaetf was 
“ Birds of a feather flock 
together.“ ^

I couidBl Rad amfthtag aboA 
pack ra ti A  people who Mve, 
everything tliiy 'aeevA  owaed.

The rees« I happened to be 
looking through my coHeetioo A  
old sayings waa tha t it  
happened to be ‘in a box he 
wanted to throw away the laA 
time wc were playing Getting 
Organised.

It was right on top A  a pair A  
pink gloves my mAher wore to 
a dance in Indianapolis the 
night Herbert Roover w u  
elected president.

Getting Organized is a game 
we play constantly. We change 
the rules occasionally. This 
time we'd atotsed to match each 
other in thrM ing away useless 
items. \

“ You don’t deed th is!”  I said, 
tossing a mossy-looking 
raincoat into the throwaway 
comer.

"I wore that when I left home 
to go to California! ”  he cried.

"Well, what about this?”  I

asked, gingerly picking up a 
crumbUngatrawhA.’ ’

•; " I  went thA tha firA  time I 
wuat fishing“  he
Bouraed.

“TWs?“ laiked.
•:*! cairtod thA ro d i hadk 

when ld ta ib « i Pike’s Peak'“  
"Ypu couldn't tot this go. I

“ A napkto with Ctomy Siimns 
au tog raph?" he asked 
toereMoutly. “ You can't mean
M!“

I held igi a matchbook cover. 
“ From my firA  date.”

1 pointed to a bos A  aeashella. 
"My family Awayt wdht to 
Wildwood.’’ he explained.

The Ad wAch box? “ It was a 
high school graduation 
present."

The bent key? "Fit the trunk 
lid A  my firA  car."
..The medicine bottle niled 
w ith dirt? "That’s hallowed 
ground! GA it when Purdue 
went to the Rose Bowl! “

I wrapped the bottle carAully 
in my mother’s pink gloves, 
tucked it inAde the evening bag 
I carried to my senior prom.

No mAter how we play the 
game, weAwayswin.

)5

A Lovèlier Y ou

Pampa s Altrusa Club closed 
its dub year with annual 
reports and installation of 
Aficers.

I n s t a l l e d  b e f o r e  a 
v in e -co ve re d  archway, 
centered with a m irror, were 
Evelyn Mason, president, 
Ka ther ine  Sullins, vice 
president; Mary McDaniel, 
recording secretary, Geneva 
T id w e l l ,  corresponding 
secretary. Glyndene Shelton, 
treasurer, and Irene Cox, 
Marian Stroup and Jean Scott, 
directors.

Miss Vermeil Meador. 
inA alling office/, presented 
each new officer with a 
feather-decorAed m irror "to 
reflect" thAr duties.

Mias Meador presented 
Marian Jameson, re tiring  
president, with her past 

pin, and Mrs

Jameson presented Miss Mason 
with her president 's pin 

The program, under the 
direcRon A Geneva Tidwell. 
Altrusa iAormation chairman, 
included annual reports by 
Glendene Shelton, publicity and 
recording secretary, Irene Cox. 
treasurer; Mrs Tidwell. 
Altrusa inform ation; Mary 
Wilson, community services. 
Irene Smith, international 
r e la t io n s .  Lora Dunn, 
community services; Katherine 
Sullins. finance; Georgia 
Johnson, corresponding 
sec re ta ry ,  and Marian 
Jameson, president's report 
and memberAiip 

It was announced (he Aub has 
SO members. 25 ot which had 
perfect attendance records this 
year They are Irene Cox. Lora 
Dunn. Maxine Etheridge. Marie 
F i t z g e r a ld .  Genevieve

Henderson. Lena Pearl Hobbs. 
Mabel Hukill. Marian Jameson. 
Georgia Johnson. Evelyn 
Mason, Mary McDaniel.
Vermeil Meador. Jean Scott. 
Louise Sewell. Ruth Sewell. 
Glyndene Shelton. Libby 
Shotwell. Irene Smith. Marian 
Stroup. Katherine Sullins, 
Geneva Tidwell, Rena Belle 
Anderson. Virginia Wilkerson, 
Olive Hills and Mary Wilson

W I N  A T  B R I D G E

A Lovely wfites: My A in  has 
become loose and droopy under 
the chin. It juA doesn’t  Fit my 
face any more. I didn’t think 
this would happen until I was 
too old to care. I ’m in my early 
forties and care terribly. I need 
help

TTte Answer: A woman never 
gets "too old to care”  And 
that's why she should always 
take very special care A  
herself Take that Aitch in 
time'

In the throat and chin areas, 
crepey conditions are hastened 
by careless posture and 
haphazard A in  care If the head 
were always drawn out A  the 
neck and Shoulders—into an 
erect, slender column—the jaw

Sa tu rd a y , A pril 15

Stay man Bid T urns Out O.K.

Your
Horoscope

B j  Jamnv IHxom

NORTH IS
A 1IV8 7 3 2 
V A4 
♦  A Q 8 6 4  
A i

EAST 
A K J 4
W 1065 
♦  J 9 7 5 3  
A 6 4

(D)

WEST 
A Q 9  
V J 9 8 3 2  
♦  2
A 1098 7 5

SO l'TH
A A 65 
W K Q 7  
«  K 10 
A A K Q 3 2  

None vulnerable

WEDNESDAY. JULY S
YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY, 

you have many different 
goals to achieve at once, 
much to do and tittle  time in 
which to get results. You can
not afford a wasted moment. 
Family and aocial activity 
renge to one extreme then 
another Today's natives are 
eiwgetic, taking a definite 
stand on nearly any issue 
and holding steady to defend 
it.

.Arles fMarrh 2I-.April l t | :  
Getting back hito the swing 
A  normal routine turns out 
d ifficult A v o i d  immediate 
action on raah decisions, es
pecially buying luxuries on 
abort notice.

Taaras I April 28-May 2«|: 
P a u s e  for remembrance: 
half-forgotten advice comes 
b a c k  and helps curreA 
doubts. Family agreemeA 
appears difficult to obtain.

Gemlat |May Xt^aae 28|: 
Preseating yoar views quiet 
ly works better than bicker
ing—if U iia ' lM Y possible 
leave discussion for later

Caiwer IJeiw X l^ely Z2U 
You can put together a tidy 
package A  settled fact and 
projeried progreet, and per
suade othen A its merits. A 
atoady pace.

Lee IJA y 21-Aag. S |: 
Taking on top much leads to 
dtoagreements with people 
yon depend on. Mechanical 

requires precise

VirgeJAug. 23-Sept. 221 : 
Uae imagination to sketch in 
(Hctures for associates, rath
er than try to push them 
iAo teamwork bAore they’re 
used to the idea

Libra I Sept. 23-Ort. 221 : 
Shading a financial situation 
to shelter a friend is nA 
quite the thing to do. Your 
own budgets need revision 
first.

Srorpto I Ori. 23-Nov. 211: 
T a k i n g  things personally 
comes all too easy, and it 
works both ways. Older peo
ple should be considered this 
evening.

Sagtttartos I Nov. 22-Dec. 
211; Do your woili thoroly, 
first things first. Drive i  
good bargain, expecting no 
abort nits nor any special 
breaks.

Capricora |Dec. 22-Jaa. 
181: Strong feelings tempt 
you into injudicious temper 
if you let them. Impatient 
moves in business tend to 
become inadvertently specu
lative.

Aqaarlaa IJaa. 28-Feb. 
18|: Take stock A  what you 
are, what you can be. Do 

'something to improve mat
ters. Find out how infre- 
queAly seen friends are.

Pisces |Feb. lAMareh 28|: 
Strive (or personal serenity, 
knowing that the sound and 
annri A  today’s Ackering 
pass sooner if you don’t  get 
entanglad fai exchanges.

WeRl North East South 
2 N T

Pass 3 « Pass 3 #
Pass 4 ♦ Pass 4N.T
Pass
Pass

6 N T. Pass Pass

Openin|{ lead - * 1 0

"How would you have 
played the hand against a 
spade lead?”  asked a kib itz
er I

"E n tire ly  d iffe ren tly," re
plied South. " I  would have 
ducked the first spade and

Uñé i l  for JACOBY MODI BN book 
to: “Win at Briéga," (cto  th)i nevi- 
popar), PO. Bot 489, Baéio CHy 
Statnrt, Now York, N.Y 10019.

By Oswald & James Jacoby

The Jacoby transfer is a 
fine bid but like a ll fine bids 
it can be overworked North 
considered bidding three 
hearts as a transfer but 
finally decided on a Slaynian 
three<lub bid. His reason 
was that he did not want to 
play in spades unless South 
held four cards in the suit

Stayman worked out well 
and the partnership landed 
in six no-trump instead of in 
the six-spade trap.

South won the club lead 
in dummy; led the four of 
diamonds and played his 10 
This play m ight have cost 
him his contract. In fact it 
would have been a loser if 
West’s singleton diamond 
were the jack, bA it guaran
teed the slam against any 
other club hAding

The 10 held and South ran 
off 12 tricks Good discard
ing by E a jt and WeA kept 
him from scoring an over 
trick.

won the expected continua
tion Then I would have led 
a club to dummy’s jack; run 
off the hearts and the top 
dubs while discarding three 
spades and a diamond from 
dummy.

■ East would have to come 
down to five cards and would 
not be able to guard both the 
spades and diamonds. If he 
chucked the spade. South 
would m a k e  t wo  spade 
tricks; if he chucked a dia
mond all the diamonds would. 
l)e good”

(NfwseArix iN TC irtis i assn  i

The biddina has been
West North East South 

I A
1 ♦ I V Pass 2 A
Pass 4 « Pass 4 N T
Pass 5 8 Pass 5 N T
Pass 6 ♦ Pass s

You, South, hold:

jiw:

and throat muscles woAd resist 
the laxity that age threatens.

As for the skin below the 
jawline, it requires as much 
pampering as the face Yet the 
neck is a victim A  neglect 
Honestly now. how often do you 
apply a care product to your 
face and stop short A  the chin ̂

Whenever you use a cleanser, 
emollient or mAsturizer—once 
daily is miminal—it should be 
smoothed upward and oAward 
from the base o f the throat to 
the hairline. In addition, the 
40th birthday signals the need 
for specialized throat oils, 
creams or sticks These are 
formAated to firm  and tone the 
unique teAure A  the throat 
complexion

It is never too late to lake 
care

Banish Crepey 
Throat and Chin

To firm  and uplift sagging 
facial muscles and flesh, use 
my four-way method. It works 
wonders' through corrective 
exercise, posture, skin care and 
makeup Procedures are 
detailed in the Leaflet. BANISH 
CREPEY THROAT & CHIN 
For your copy, write Mary Sue 
M i l le r  in care o f this 
newspaper, enclosing IS cents 
in  co in  and a large, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope

Queen Isabella, who spon
sored Columbus' discovery voy
age to the New World, appears 
on one American t'oin. the Isa
bella commemorative quarter- 
dollar minted in 1893 at the 
request of the Board of Lady 
Managers of the Columbian Ej i- 
position in Chicago________

U P - T O - D A T E  fathtoa. 
Soviet style, is sbowa off to 
best advantiige by a model 
in TaUian, capital A  Es
tonia. The Boot boot-salt 
costume is deAgned for 
vacation wear.

LBJ Library 
Sets Opening 
For Exhibit

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP( — A new 
exhibit opens JAy 5 m the Lyn
don B Johnson Library on the 
papers and other items cAlect- 
ed from the careers A  the paA 
six U S. Presidents, library A fi- 
cialssaid Saturday 

A half hour concert by the 
University A  Texas band will 
precede the formal opemng of 
the exhibit

The exhibit w ill include 
doodles made by President 
John F Kennedy during the 
Cuban missile crisis, a hand
written message addressed 

For Former Naval Person" 
from President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to Winston Churchill, 
a statement signed by Presi
dent Harry Truman telling A 
the formation A  the state A  Is
rael. a handwritten page A 
President Herbert Hoover’s 
memoirs, a portrait of Sid W 
Richardson painted by Presi
dent Dwight D Elsenhower and 
an engraved whale's tooth that 
sat on President Kennedy's 
desk

There also w ill be special 
presidential collection items 
from the National Archiver in
cluding a document Agned by 
Thomas JAferson and James 
Monroe ceding Virginia's claim 
to the NorthweA Territory, the 
original bill A  sale to the United 
States for the papers A  George 
Washington and Mathew Brady 
phAographs A Robert E Lee 
and Ulysses S Grant

77fis Week
THURSDAY

I 30 p m —Senior Citizens’ 
Center, Lovett Library

A teaspoon of dried herbs is 
equal to about three table- 
spoons freA i_______

AA KS S 4  V A 2  O J  « A K ( 5 4
Wh»t do you do now'*
A—Bid seven spades. There 

should be ■ (ood play for this 
ronlraeL

TODAY'S QUESTION 
Your p artner opens one club. 

You, South, hold;
« A 6 5 4  Y K 8 3 2  OQ 187 CS4 
W hat do you respond? 

Anssrer Monday

GOOD FOOD TO GO
at Low Prices

Burg#rs-40‘
Cheese Burgers-50’
Fries and Tots*29’

Malts and Shakes-38’
Ready To Go

Pinto Baatw, Colo Slaw, Potato# 
Salod, Cold Sanctwicha«

S&J MART
669-3661

This is your in v ita tio n  to the opening of:

Open 7i00 Shew 7:30 t  9t3S 
Ad 1.2S AHdiMdtwt SfP

ART & FRAME SHOP
1619 N. Hobart 

The Uncommon M arket"

O pening—Friday an d  Satu rd ay
. 9  Q .nt. TO S:0 0  p .m .

EXHIBITION OF WORKS BY THE ARTIST
Ben K m is  . '

9  Arfitt Supplies 
•  Gifts

.-A«.,





Smith Is inspire 
Connors Meets Naistas
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BABE RUTH QUEEN~Lisa Watson, (laughter of M r. and Mrs. Thomas 
Watson, was crowned Babe Ruth a ll-s ta r, queen dui^ng pre-game 
ceremonies Monday night. Adjusting her crown is Escort Rick Leverich, 
left. Cree team pitcher, while Escort Ron W ille tt. Cree team catcher 
waits to present the flo.wers. John M axwell, r j fh t .  president of the Babe 
Ruth Leaeue was master of ceremonies. Miss Watson w ill accompany the 
Pa'mpa all-star team to Dumas for d is tric t competition and w ill compete 
•n the d istrict queen contest. Gail Simon was firs t runner-up. and Dana 
Rogers was second runner-UD.

First National Beats 
Cree 3-2, Wins Crown

First NationaJ Bank scored it% 
third run in the top of the 
seventh inning last night to 
overcome Cree >-2 and capture 
the 1*72 city Babe RuUt crown.

Bank's Mike Adair was first 
ruled out at home plate after 
O c t catchec.Ron Willett threw 
to third when Adair attempted 
to steal. The ball got by Uiird 
baseman David Smith and 
Adair came home.

Shortstop Randy Holmes 
retrieved the ban and threw tt to 
Willett who tagged Adair out.

Then the ruckus started. The 
third base umpire ruled that 
after Smith mbwed the throw 
frem the catcher intarfored 
srith the runner while going 
after the ball

The plate umpire then ruled 
that the run scored which

m anifer Leon 
' mit of the

caused Ose 
Holmes to 
dug-out.

'The plate umpire called on 
the rules committee to make a 
ruling and they upheld the third 
base umpire's ruling—the run 
scored.— I

Winning pitcher Mickey 
Lowe, who relieved starter 
Gary Batch on the mound in the 
th ird  inning, proceeded to 
strikeout One's first httter in 
the bottom of theeevenlh. ^

The next batt« TStonbydlnt 
of a throwing cTi renthepart 
of Lowe, bat . then put out 
diort to second on a fielder's

O re's fourth batter of the 
inning struck-out to end the 
threat and g ive . Bank the 
champioasbip.

Oee got one run in the first 
and one in the th ird  and 
maintained the 2-0 margin until 
the sixth when First National 
made two runs on Uwee hits to 
tie the game.

Then came the inning that 
brought happineas to Bank and 
half of the fans in the stands, 
and disappointment to Oee and 
the other half.

For First Natkiial. Lowe and 
Tyler Drinnen got two-base hits 

• while Steve Robinsan and Clyde 
Patrick hit singles

One's Rick Leverich. who 
was the loaing pitcher, led his 
team with two hits; a triple and 

'̂ adouble.
W illett. Mike Knutson. Mark 

Baird, Frank Stowers and 
. Randy Holmes singled for Cree.

Writers Second-Guess 
Nixon’s All-Star Team

'■sF;
; :  - :

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The nation's sports editors 

and cohannists have started 
second-guessing Presidem Nix
on on his All-Star baseball 
teams.

The President selected teams 
for both the National and 
American Leagues Sunday in 
an exclusive story for The As
sociated Press He picked 
teams in each league for the 
periods from IS2S-IM5 and from 
IMS-ItTI

Red Smith, sports columnist 
for the New York Times, said 
the President "posing as an ob
jective authority disqualifies 
Mmself when he picked Har
mon Killebrew as a first base- 
men because Senator Herman 
Walker of Idaho iittroduccd

^Madison Regatta 
Set To Go Today
MADISON. lnd (A P l-T h e  

IM.ON world championship 
Madisan RagatU. delayed and 
troubled by a swollen and de- 
brta^llled Ohio River, was set to 
be contested today.

Eight of the huge unlimited 
, hydroplanes were on hand and 

all were automaticaUy cHgfUe 
for the race after qualifications 
were waived Monday  ̂by Buddy 
Byers, oommissiancr of unlim
ited Iqnlroplanc racing..

The firs t of four heau was 
scheduM to begin at noon 
lEST). with a copaolation race 
and champloiMtilp heat to fol- 
low

The race waa orig inally 
scheduled for last Sunday, but 
heavy rain generated by tropic
al storm Agnes nsceasitated a 
postponement.

B ill Mdncey, veteran driver 
from Seattle who has won all 
three thunderboat raoss tMs 
ssaaon. was the pr^race favor
ite Muncey said Monday night. 

— don't foriee any teeuhle out 
them. We've raced in wefse 
than this.”

Yooiw Terry SterreU, driver 
of defending natinal champion 
Miss Bttdwelser, also com
mented on the rough conditions, 
a i ^ ,  ! 't t won't he as had. In 
fact, ft looks Hke it 'll be about

them when Killebrew was a 
teen-ager, aelecti Nellie Fox 
over better secornRhsemen be
cause he knew Fox personally 
as a couch in Washington and 
put Bobo Newsom on bis pitch
ing staff for similar personal

Smith continued: "Nobody 
who saw Hack Wilson play the 
outTwId could pick the fat man 
over Joe Medwick, not even the 
year Hack batted in IN  runs 
Perhaps Mr. Nixon never heard 
of Jimmy Wilson, whose won
drous skills as a catcher he ig
nores In favor of lumbering, lo
vable old Ernie Lombardi. And 
as for relegating Frank Frisch 
to a u tility role - well, worth  
fa il.”

"M r. Nixon got everybody 
onto his All-Time team except 
Pat Skrable and Jhnmy Pler- 
sall, who's a saif-confeased 

. Democrat,”  wrote ThaHorgan. 
columnist for the Booten Herald 
Trarchr add f t if  fx il Amor lra ii 
"The President named M play
ers to the nine poaftions which, 

‘  in this period of gaHophig tai- 
tla tioo.*is s tii prepoMerous. 
Then he split these into two 
esas. pre-and-poat WorM War 
II, which is known around the 
d u ^  as bridging the ganer- 
atioagap.

"SInoe this is an elaction 
year, every camftdale fbr every 
office in Anterica la now en- 
tiUed to equal tftne,”  Horgan 
conthMiod. "So from amv an un
til November we can forget 
about Vietnam, the M ld ^  
East, CUaa. Russia, school 
busing, the price of a rsaot of 
beef and a ll the other frivolous 
isaues of the day. Prom now 
until November, a lkftar base
ball teams w iil flow Hke prom- 
iaoa from every rostrum in the 
land.”

Harold Kook, of the Boston
wMOOvf ODvHdSiwfllCCIt a
thms of llR  natlDii'i.chlsf enc^ 
uHbe were gensraUy quite ac
ceptable. but pobody can name 
afl-etan who w ill be unanimous 
choices in a society as free m  
our fellowahip of haseball. The 
Preildsnt la no sioeptloo. And
Is csn i y  Cobb, Rogers Hat- 
nebyaadM IIWUllamsthethrol

-j - I »"WETWrii

greatest hitters of ell time is. 
for some oldtimers. a mistake 
because they think Babe Ruth 
and Joe Jackson better than any 
of them "

John Steadman, sports editor 
of the Baltimore News Ameri
can. commented that "it's  the 
prerogative of Richard Nixon to 
name his all-star baseball team 
He's the nation's No I Fan 
Oanted.

"But why did he gave to get so 
political? Nixon selected M 
players and four managers 
He's obviously not going to get 
caught in the switches and feel 
the backlash of resentment 
from those who think he pulled a 
coloesal bhmder by leaving 
their favorite player off the 
squad ... There are many types 
of criticism you can make of the 
Nixon All-Stars, mostly be- 
cauae he generaliad so much 
and never dealt with the specif
ics of nine poaftions."

M errill Lockhard. sports edi
tor of the Concord. N.H. Moni
tor, said "We cannot put much 
start in President Nixon's nom
inations for an all-time team, 
any more than we would if John 
Doe next door had made the 
selections.

" I t  is impossible and a waste 
of time to compare players of 
one era with another in any 
sports. Comparing Lou Gehrig 
of im - im . though lie certainly 
has to be r a r t^  among the 
greats, to the current-day first 
basemen Is like comparing box- 
lag's Joe Louis to Muhammad 
A li.-H te y  cannot compete 
against each other or under the 
same conditions. As tim e ' 
GhMges. M does the game or 
sport.

" I t  seems there might have 
been more important questions 
asked of the Pieoldent M the 
June 22 news, conference, al
though we are happy to see he is 
«  -fa n  o f th n l aatioaal 
pastime baseball.”

Ralph M artin, executive 
sports editor of Ihe Albany, 
N.y. Knickerbocker News- 
Unhm Star, said "wc're not 
going tofauR R lchird Nixon for 
«N H vw . M u riB . every man 
asedo bis recfuatlon. „

Whs's in flfst?
W ell.theOriolssareinBafti- 

mere and the Tigers are ia De
troit.

Monday night they were both 
in Detroft, and that was too bad 
for the Tigers, who suffered an 
ewbairatelag i l  I  drubbingba- 
fora N  JM  spectators and a na
tional televisian audlenee. The 
two r h ^  are in a dead tie for 
firs t place In basdball's Ameri
can League East.

Elsewhere, Oakland blanked 
California bd. Boston trounced 
Minnsota 1-2 and Texas edged 
Kansas CMy M . Chicago. New 
York. Cleveland and Milwaukee 
were not scheduled. '

Blanked for five innings by 
Tom Timmerman and trailing 
Id . the Orioles erupted for six 
runs in the sixth innkig, seven in 
the eighth and two in W  ninth. 
It was the moat devastating 
sKbart for the Tigers since 
Cleveland beat them 15-2 with 21 
h its —the same number 
accumulated by the Orioles—on 
July tu r n .

And, believe it or not. Weav
er reftiaed to mb it in. even 
though the Orioles took three of 
the four weekend games.

"We won. that's a il,'' he said. 
"We be tied for flrst tonight, 
and if we both win tomorrow 
we'll s till be tied.”

'  Johnny Oates, Bobby Grich 
md Boog Powell ail homered 
fbr Baltimore and Grich, Pow
ell and Brooks Robinson each 
drove in three runs. Jim Palm
er waft the route for bis llth  
victory, scattering nine hits, in
cluding home runs by Jim 
Northrup and Gates Brown.

Detroit Managa Billy Martin 
trotted out six pitchers and the 
Orioles scored on five of them.

" I t  was," he said, "just one of 
those days."

Oakland's Catfish Hunter, 
who pitched a perfect game in 
im . retired the first IS Califor 
nia batters before John Steph
enson, who nude the final out in 
Philadelphia's Jhn Bunning's 
perfecto against the New York 
Mets in 1M4. singled. The An
gels' only other Iftt was Andy 
Kosco's aeventh-inaing triple.

Boston's scheduled starter. 
Sonny Siebert showed up at the 
park with tendonitis in his 
pitching arm so the Red Sox 
switched to Luis Tlant and be 
held the Twins to sight hfts. in
cluding a Bobby Darwin homer 

For the Sox. Cariton Fisk 
homered in the fifth  and dou
bled another run across in the 
seventh and Ttant followed with 
a two-run single. -

Standiliigs
By THE ASSOCTATED PRESS 

Nstisnal Leagne
Bat

W. L. Pet. GB 
Pittsburgh 43 25 (22 -
New York 42 r  IN  IH
Chicago 37 32 5» m
St Louu 31 33 535 m
Montreal 30 31 435 U>4
Philadelphia 25 45 .357 IS

West
Cincinnati 43 2S (0( —
Houston 43 21 SP7 H
Los Angeles 3S 34 5M (4
Atlanta 32 31 457 104
San Francisco 30 47 3M II
San Diego 24 40 343 114

Monday's Results 
New York at Montreal. 2. 

rain
Philadelphia 4. San Francisco

2
Pittsburgh 3. Chicago 2 
St. Louis 4. Cincinnati 2 
Atlanta 13. Houston 0 
Only games scheduled

AuMricaa League 
East

W. U Pet. GB 
Baltimore 37 30 .552 —
Detroit »  30 552 -
Boston 31 34 iTI 5
New York 31 34 .477 5
devetond r  31 .40» 04
Milwaukee 21 40 SM 104

West
Oakland 45 34 052 -
Chicago 41 21 SM 4
MinwsoU 31 32 521 14
Kansu City S3 35 4K 114
California 32 31 451 14
Texu > 4 0  .4> 16

Mauday's ResuRs 
Tbxu 2, Kansu d ty  1 
Boston!. Minnesota 2 
Baltimore IS, Detroft 3 
Oakland S. Californio 0 
Only gaotes scheduled

Braves 13, Astros 9
.HOUSTON (A P l-A a ro n  

aocked^'a th rw -ran  homer 
against the HouMon Astros ia 
the seventh hteing that capped a 
five-run Atlanta tanfaig and 
p ve  the Btavee a IM  victory. 
B u t th e re  waa m ore  
aigMfleianeetoft. *

It kept the Astros out of firs t 
place in the National Leam  
West after dnehmali'éÌóppMra 
44deciaiimtoSt. Louta.

"The game.”  a baseball phi- 
inwnJ iT  once decided, "isn 't 
over till tbe last man la out.”  •

Don't the Pittsburgh Pirates 
know ft.
'The Pirates rode WUIIe Star- 
geO's ninth inning homer to a 3- 
2 victory over CMcago Monday 
night, opening their lead in 
baseball's National League 
East Diviskn to 14 gaqws over 
the idle New York Mets. who 
were  ra ined out o f a 
doubieheader at Montreal.

In other National League 
gamu Monday, streaking St. 
Louis tripped Cincinnati 4- 
2. but the Reds maintained their 
halfgame lead in the West when 
Atlanta outslugged pursuing 
Houston 13-1. Philadelphia 
knocked off San Francico 4- 
2 in the only other game.

Burt Hooton w u  leading 2- 
1 and working on a three-hitter 
when Vk Davalillo opened the 
Pittsburgh, ninth with a bunt 
stogie. Hooton got Roberto Cle
mente. whose ninth inning 
homer had turned a game 
around for the Pirates Satur
day. But Storgeil slugged his 
15th of the year to give Pitts
burgh another victory.

" I t w u  just another typical 
Pirate fliftsh," said Stargetl.

It w u  the eigifth victory in 10 
meetings for the Pirates against 
Chicago and left Ihe dibs (4  
games back of Pittsburgh.

Long after Stargell's homer 
ended it, Hooton sat in the Cub 
dressing room, staring blankly 
into space

"He hit a good pitch, a good 
pitch." Hooton muttered

St. Louis ran its winning 
streak to seven games by 
knocking off Cincinnati as Rick 

^ Is e  hiwled a seven-hitter and 
slugged a two-run homer.

The victory w u  the I4th in the 
last 15 starts for the (^ d i-  
nals. now virtually tied with 
Chicago for third place in the 
East division

Philadelphia enjoyed a 
strange victory over San Fran- 
daco. bunching all five of its 
tots for four runs before a bai
ter w u  retired Steve Carlton 
rode the w ly  cushion to his 
10th victory, allowing just six 
hits, two of them solo homers by 
Dave Kingman

1»75 OPEN IS SET 
NEW YORir (AP) -  Tbe 

1975 U. S. Open golf champion
ship w ill be played on tbe No. 3 
course of the Medinah Country 

-Clilb to Medinah. DL
The Open w u  Ust played 

there to 1949 when Cary Middle- 
coff won with a two-over par 
2M score

' WIMBLEDON, BmHand (API 
— Stan Smfth. tavarlte te win 
the men's crown in the Wlmbla- 

Tennia Cbnmpi sa rtipe. 
confesmsHo feefti« "kted of to- 
spired”  todtor M he rtaped up 
for n vital m to rt agatasi a Ite r 

''(ram the Soviet Union.
The 29-yoar-eId UJ. Army 

corporal faced Ruuia's Alexan- 
, der Metreveii for a place in tbe 
semiftaali of the Nth All-Eng
land Tournament.

Teenager Jim Connors w u  
the only other American left 
with a chance for the most cov
eted tit|e m  world tennis. And 
his oppment w u  also a man 
from behind the Iron Curtain. 

' second-seeded Uie Nastaae of 
Romania.

Smith, who lost to Austrslia's

John Newcambe to the Wiiiibie- 
doq final last year, said ha ra- 
gratted that Nswesmbe and 
other stars of World Champion- 
sbip Tennis were barred from 
the 1972champtonahips.

” I know a tot of tbe beto men 
are net here this time,”  Im itb  
said- "But I got to the Anal last 
year srhen th ^  were. And I s till 
r a t e  be ing  W imbledon 
diampioo the greatest honor a 
player can have.

Smith's program to the last 
eight w u  not without its mo
ments of anxiety. He dropped a 
set against both Sandy Mayer of 
Woodmere, N.Y.. and Ian 
Fletcher of Australia

Summing up his feelings 
about what could happen over

David Graham 
Wins Sudden-Death

CLEVELAND (API -  David 
Graham stood on the tee at the 
Tanglewood (tountry Club and 
suddenly realized he hadnl got
ten his wife Maurreen. a birth
day present. So he won the 530.- 
000 first prize to the 1150.000 
(^veland Open Golf (^m pion- 
ship u  a present for her 

The 26-year-oid Australian 
from Sydney talked about it 
Monday after he unk an eight- 
foot putt for a birdie on the sec
ond hole of a sudden death 
playoff to beat Bruce Devlin, his 
dose friend and fellow Auuie 
They had tied at 278 for the 
regulation 72 holes

★  ★ ★
Golf Scores

CLBVKLAHD U P l -  
mrtimm M m tu  to llM 0 ^  OfftfCtonIc •
CBtoffifjr C M  c—rwiÇmmn «
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f M  BBBftg êmé 
t ttM .M  C Im  l Ikt TMflttoMë

bwM OrskMftWJn 
in M t Otwilto. tIT.MI 
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LMayVaifeMIMM 
mmn BarM.WJM 
Oaamf KaaAna. 0 .W  Cemrimeéê.mjm 
Qme$t Arctar. 9I.W 
anaaAMa. 9IJM 
MAy MMcMI.IIJH 
Ortar itati. MJM Tm  W tüÉt^llJn 
i  C SataA. VJM

•a ^ C a lt .ltJ  
Baè tLaa. IIJM 
MIkt tpaaf. 9IJM 
Dim  teAtr*. HJM 
ftakltaéir. tiJM 
M m Jaetkt. UJM 
itka IckiM. U JH 
Bran C rffita . It JM 
Baa Ct rraët. |IJM 
fMBaAtart. 91JH
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«-n-Ti-rt-MIia.yMi.H-W
n-VMBTl-M
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Rangers 2, Royals 1
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Win

ners of seven of their last 10 
games but having a heck of a 
time reaching the 500 level, t ^  
Kansu City Royals w elcon^ 
the Detroit Tigers to Munkipal 
Stadium today

Monday night w u  a study of 
missed opportunity for the Roy
als. who bowed to the Texu 
Rangers M  and split a four- 
game visit with them.

"You stand there on the tee." 
Graham u id  "and you realize 
you haven't gotten her a present 
and you remember that two 
years ago at St. Andrews she 
reminded you at 9 p m that it 
w u  her birthday." ~

Everything broke right for 
Graham, a rookie on the pro 
golf tour Devlin could have won 
on the last hole of regulation, 
but he misaed an eigiftfoot putt.

Larry Hinson, the co-leader 
with Lanny Wadkins at 208 
starting the final round, took a 
73 and finished third at 279. 
Wadktos posted a 74 to finish in 
a tie at 280 for fourth place with 
M iller Barber who closed with a 
69

Devlin won $17.100. Hinsoir 
110.(50. Wadkins and Barber 
each $6.600.

Fischer Flies
REYKJAVIK. Iceiand (APi

— Bobby Fischer accepted a 
London banker's offer to double 
the prize pot for the world cheu 
championship match to $250.000 
and flew to Iceland today for his 
meeting with Soviet titleholder 
Boris Spassky
- Fischer arrived in the Icelan- 
dk capital from New York 
about five hours before the 
d e a d l i n e  set  by the 
International Cheu Federation 
If he had failed to show up by 
noon, he would have forfeited 
his chance at the title, first- 
prize money of $156.250 and 
$75.000 from the television and 
movk rights.

The first match, postponed 
from Sunday, is achieduled to 
start at 5 p.m., or I p m EDT.

Fischer w u abk to sleep only 
a few minutes at a time during 
the flight of 4 hours 40 minutes, 
the stewardeu on the plane 
u id .

the next four deya, the UJi. Noi 
1 fre n  PaotokM. CaUf,, mML 
"Wtoatog Forest H ills tost year 
w u  my greatoit achievemeat 
to teaato. But if I aew wto 

.Wiubledoa, that w ill tap ft.”
CoRBors, the twssertwl 19- 

yesTHiid from BellevlUe, UI., 
t o  a diffleuft task agatawt Nas- 
taw. The Rmnaaiaa is favored 
by maap veteran tennis watch
ers to take (he title  to a. Com
munist country tor the first 
tinw.

The other quarter-final 
m atd iu  p it Onny Parun'of New 
Zealand against Jan Kodu. the 
fifth -see de d  Czech, and 
Australia's powerful Cqlin 
Dibley against Manuel Orantes 
of Spain, the third seed.

In the women's division 47- 
year-old Chris Evert was 
through to a long-awaited semi
final against defemftng cham
pion Evbnne Googlagong of 
Australia

In the other women's semi- 
f iu l to be played Wednesday. 
Mrs B ilik  Jean King of Long 
Beach. Calif., the No. 2 seed, 
takes on her old friend and r i
val. Rosk Cauls of San Fran
cisco

When Does 
Danger Arise?

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla 
( A P )  — On  t h e  
superspeedways, a good part of 
the show is super speed. The 
question in the minds of drivers, 
car owners and speedway offi
cials alike is when does it get 
so fast it's dangerous?

In today's Firecracker 4M. 
the Dodges of Bobby Isuc. 
Buddy Baker and Richard Pet
ty and the Mercury of David 
Pearson can turn laps above 180 
miles per hour

Isaac led qualifkrs at 186.277 
m p h

General agreement is that's 
not too fast for the aerodynam
ics of the 1971 and 1972 cars they 
drive

But two years ago. the Na
tional Association for Stock Car 
Auto Racing (NASCAR) called 
a halt when Cak Yarborough 
qualified a Mercury at 194 015 
m p.h on this 2.5-mik speed
way with 31-degree banks Top 
speed went to'200 on the newer 
Talladega. Ala . track

Cars couldn't hold a groove on 
the high banks They went 
slipping and weaving through 
traflic.

The carburetor plate was 
born, cutting the flow of fuel and 
consequen t l y  reduc ing  
horsepower to about 600

With the big speed leap this 
year to a qualifying record of 
195 940 by Bobby Unaer and 
race record of 162.962 by Mark 
Donohue at the Indianapolis 500. 
Daytona and Talladega were no 
longer fastest

1972 C H A M P S -P ic tu red  above are the p layers 
and coaches of the N ationa l L it t le  League's 1972 
champions. Cabot. F ron t row . le ft to r ig h t. M ike 
C ra ig . K u rt Krause, Rusty G a llagher. T e rry  
Ledbetter, M ark Jennings, (Traig Steede and Jim

“Yesterday Is Gone” Says 
New Brave Denny McLajn

Rigsby Back row. coach Shorty Hudson. Dusty 
Hudson. Marc Nichols. Verne Cave. Mike Evans. 
Kerry Braddock. Kevin Cree and coach E.M 
"Bob " Keller Team-members not in the picture 
were Mike Crippen and Jeff Galey

(Staff P ho lo jb^^ohn^^

HOUSTON (AP) -  In 1969 
Denny McLain pitched u  if 
there waa no tomorrow. Tomor
row ia here now and McLain 
would like to pitch like yester- 
day.

The former 31-game winner 
and two-time Cy Young Award 
winter gets that chance tonight 
wbeh he takes the motmd (or the 
Braves 'to  Atlanta againri the 
Chicago Cuba to his first major 
league appearance after a 
flveweek atiat to the minor 
leaguee.

"Yeaterday is gone,”  said' 
McLaia, who was the Cy Young 
wtaner to 199999 and the Amer- 
iem League's Most Vehiabk 
Player to 19N. " If you could live
in yeitenlay thaiwottM be great 
but yeaterday to over siad I 
lataad to Hk  with today.”

McLain w ill be wearing his 
third different uniform of the 
1972 season with the Braves.

"I'm  looking forward to it. 
there's no doubt about that." 
said McLain, who w u  traded 
last Thursday by the Oakland 
Athletka in a deal that sent Or
lando Opeda to the A's. "I'm  
anxious to get the first one over 
with

"Vm reedy but you can s tiil 
only give 100 per cent and that's 
whet Ml give them."

McLain w u  the darling of 
baseball in IM  when he won 31 
gamu for Detroft. He came 
back with anotha big year in 
ION but Ms world fell apart in 
1970 when he w u  suspended for 
half the aaaaon by Om miulon- 
cr Bowie Kuhn h r  allegedly

c tf rying a gun He also filed for 
bankruptcy

He w u  traded to Washington 
and posted a 10-22 record in 
1971. The Texu Rangers Sena
tors sent McLain to Oakland 
during spring training and the 
A's shocked McLain down to its 
C lan AA Southern League team 
at Birmingham to get in shape

McLain spent five weeks in 
the minors and w u  bombeo ms 
flra l two outings but worked 
himaelf beck into limpe and w u  
3-3 when the trade came last 
week.

McLain to convinced he is still 
a major league pftcher.

"If I d idnl feel like that I 
wouldn't be herc.” he u id .

McLain has said before of his 
roifer coeStef career, “ I'm  not 
hoktogbart ”  \

Coldest
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A Day To Remember
Todai la Um  Pearth of 

Jaly-lailepwiàMM Dah-Hooor 
Ainaricaltey.

Paaapa la JoUüag in tha 
naUonwIde oMamnce with ita 
tradHtannI paMotie profrain 
and glaol OrOToriu dlaplaf oia 
itR acran taP ark.

Um  hattdajr ahraya offara a 
Inala a i racraalian, a b it of fan 
poppinf off tiravorka, mayba a 
thought or taro about that 
oldfaMoaad vlraa palriotian 
and innaaaUaa «aya la honor 
Ancrica.

So 101*0 honor Amorka. Thia 
h  a day OM Glary lÉMald ha 
Oyiag fran  aaery hooM aa a 
aynboi of lavafor ooMBtry.

Baeauat I t  anaína ao 
a p p r o p r ia ta  on th ia  
Tn^pandanoa Day, m  ara 
raprM b« iMa attida  troni tha
Tana Anprican Lagiona I

'HaUoiRcDMnbarlia? ;
"9om  poopia cali ma Old 

Glary. a ch n  oail ma tha star
IBgaw.Indwbalevar 

thay c d l ÍN . I  im  pour Plag.
thaFlngpfUMUMadStatanof 
Amarkn-.JomatiÉ|g ima haan 
botharing ma. aa I  thon#« I 
m ight taU  i t  ovar «Uh 
yan...bacanm it  la.aboHt yan 
andine....

‘1 ramambaf aama timo ago 
paopta llnad ap on bath aldm of 
tha atmet ta «neh tha parade 
and ÊÊtmÊf 1 . m a laadlog

in tha bnima^ «hm  yaar daddy 
a a «  ma feam lng , he
hnmadialaly remorad Ma hat 
and placad h m ab«t hia M i 
«Muldar ao that tha hand «aa 
d i r a c t l y  o v a r  h I a  
haart...ramambar?

“ And yon. 1 ramambar you.

The Cost Of the Fourth
Hamyoiio

fignoid’ tho DaclaratloB of 
IndapandMCt? Ptw jlgnera 
«arreaptarad by Ih i B ittM i aa 

''frattara. m i  torturad hefora 
thay dtod. T«alaa had lhair

M ob of

T«o hMf M l  aam fa Qm

KST"**”'-
iha M lM # l and diad tram 
«aundi or iha hardahlpB of ih t 
RarotaUenaryWar.

What kfad af mm «am thay? 
Tuaaty-four «ara favyeraand 
J u r i s t a .  B la va a  « o ro  
marehaala. nino «ora tarmara 
and largo pfaidntion o«nara: 
imn af manna. «aS educated.

r they aignsd the Dodaratioo 
Indapmdanca knonlng fu ll 
« •II that Iha penalty «ould ha 

danth If thay «ara capturad.
aignad and they pitdged 

thair Bum. their (ortunea. and 
their mcmd honor.

Carter Braitan of Virginia, a 
«m llhy pfanUr and trader, m «
hla iM m  a**Pl ^  ^

mdHiddlelfla.
At Un  battle of Yorktown. 

Thomas Neiaan J r . noted that 
the Brttim  Gantral CormrallU, 
had taken over the Nelaon home 
for Ms headQuarteri. The b«ner 
q a lc t ly  u rged. G enera l 
Wafaifagttw to opm A rt. «hich 
«as doM. The home «as 
daetmyad. and Naiaon died 
hanfaupt. Praneia Le«ls had 
h is heme and properties 
deatroyad. Tha enemy Jailed hU 
«ife. and the died «tthin a fe«

t ^  BrUiah may. He sold Me 
homeandihimM and propartiea to pay his 
4 h ls . and died In rap . 
iThomaa McKanm «aa ao 

I by the BrlUah that ha 
farend to BMve Mb family 

ICMHlanUy. Hesaraadin 
«khout pay. and 

famUy «m  kept in hiding. 
I poaaimiam «ere taken from 

pm. and poaarty «aa his 
ry«ard. Vandals ar aoMlori 
laolad the propartiea of EUary. 
d ly m a r .  H a ll. W alton, 
darfanett. Hey«ard. Ruttiadp.

John Hart «as driven from 
Ms «ifa'a badblde aa aha w u  
dying. Their 13 children fled for 
thoir Uveo Hia (held sand his 
grist m ill «are laid «aste. For 
more than year he lived In 
forests and caves, returning 
home after the war to find his 
w ife  dead, his children 
vanished A few weeks later he 
died frtMn exhauation and a 
broken heart. Norris snd 
Livingston «uffered similar 
fates.

Such were the stories and 
sacrifices of the American 
Revolution Theie were not 
wild-eyed, rabble-rousing 
ruffians They were soft-spoken 
men of means and education 
Ihey had security, but they 
vaittsd liberty more. Standing 
tan. straight, and unwavering, 
they pfadged: "For Um  support 
of thte doclaration, wiUi a firm 
rallanoe on the protection of the 
Divine Providenoe. we mutelly 
pledp to inch other, eur lives, 
our fortunes, and our Hcred 
honor"

essage to the Tax Man
I « ila  of MteWgan Senator 

A. Hart rafums to pay 
IM faiaralfaea«w tai. 
f t  h r  farm of praiaai 

mahmthawurfaVlafaam. 
bVhai da ym  thfak would 

hhppoa to th is cauatry if 
em ifaady rataad la pay tar

lead to government by consent 
of the governed 

What'a wrong with UutT

Wit And Whimsy
By PHIL PASTOBET

ertaM , tha

July la tha month whan 
yo iir carefully tended lawn 
oagfaB to look just aa attrac- 
Uva aa tha sraad preserve 
kept by the guy next door. 

• •  •
J fd rry in  huU  and r<- 

pM t at M n tff.

Minnesota 
Dents Damn 
Platform

Standiiw there straight P  a 
so ld ir. You dkfal have a hat. 
hut you were giving Um fight 
anhite. Remember UtUeaialer? 
Notts be outdone, she wai 
aafaUng the same as you with 
her r ig h t hand over her 
heart..jremember?

"What happened? I'm  sUU Um 
anma eM flag. Oh, I have a few 
more Stars since you were a 
boy. A lot more bh»d has been 
Pad since Uioee parades oflong
•go-

"But now I  don't feel as proud 
as 1 ftsad to. When I come down 
your straal you Just stand 
tkara..«llh your hands in your 
peckals and 1 may gat a small 
g fa M  aad than you leak away. 
TImb I  am tha ehildran running 
around u d  Bhontinf...thay 
doul saam teknow who lam ...I 
sew ana man take Ms hat off 
than kwk around, he didn't sea 
anybody elae with UMirs off ao 
ha quicUy put his back on.

" b  it a sin to be patriotic 
anymore? Have you forgotten 
wiud I stead for and where I've 
bean??...Analo. Guadalcanal. 
Korea and BOW Vietnam. TP a a 
la p  at the Memorial Honor 
RaBs sonMttroes, of Umoo who 
never came bock to keep this 
Republic free...One Nation 
Ifa te  God., when you salute 
ma. you are actually sahking 
tham.

**WaU, it won't be long unUI 
111 be coming downjraur straet 
again. So. when you see me, 
aland straight. pUra your right 
hand over your heart , and I 'll 
sa lu te«you . but waving 
haP .. .and I 'll know that.. 
“ YOU REMEMBERED!**

ByRRUCIBKMBAT
WAMINGTONlNBAl >The 

Daaecratk party's ' 'Ufawaota 
atery** fa |uM about tha «Mifaai 
c h i ^  fa llflp a liik » -a B d  it 
fa M ill wdelilfag In parhapa 
iMwwhat aoag p r atad forma. 
It r ip n iH  vIvM y the pirU 
Ste party and Ka candidatea 
faeathfayaar.

Ooly days age lhara waa a 
p a rty  a iaem blaga la a 
M iaaeiata atato aaaatorial
dfatrict whMfa Iha tolevfaion 
cameras captured repeated 
glimpma of yeuag folk «oaring 
T -P irts  emblamnad on tha 
froat w ith a picture of a 
marijuana plant and on the 
bap with the phraae “ proiM t.'*

It waa a foUow-oo from the 
now celabrated June 10 state 
c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  
Democratic-Farmer- Labor 
party , at which avowed 
bomooexuiJs paraded about in 
lavender T -P hls and their 
"lym patM iars," moatly blacks 
and pro-George McGovern 
delegates, wore lavender 
acmbandi.

That sanM convention, of 
course, adopted three stunning 
s t a t e  p l a t f o r m  
pianka—immediate lagollutk» 
of marijuana, total anmasty for 
a ll draft evadara, marriage 
among homoaaxuals. It said 
nothing about the economy and 
a whole host of major social

Tho consequence! of that 
event Pve been devastating. 
The platform has been publicly 
repudiated by able, lib e ^  Gov 
Wendell Anderson, top state 
labor leaders, innumerable 
party regulars at a ll levels.

Yet the damage to the party's 
prospects in November, if not 
beyond, ia considered to -be 
e n o r m o u s .  Spas oned  
p ro fess io na l! are today 
downgrading previous high 
hopes of p icking o ff a 
Re^blican-lMid congressional 
seat. McGovern, the party's 
presumed presidential nominee 
and a . neighbor from South 
DPote. is believed to be in 
g rave  danger of losing 
MiimoMte in the fall, though it 
has been in the Democratic 
co lum n since President 
Eisenhower's last Republican 
sweep in IIM .

MinncaoU aources te ll hm 
that tha June 10 ptetform is the 
continuing talk of the aUte. 
Party people going door to door 
are laatantly aaked srhether 
thay are for or againat it. If they 
say "fo r." the door may be 
•lamnMd on them. Sometimes 
they are asked:

"Arc you for those perverts?"
O ffic is is  of the United 

AutorooMIe Workers Unkm, not 
e u c tly  a hidebound outfit, 
report that in majon factories 
the workers are enraged at the 
p la tfo rm . A gathering of 
D em ocra tic  law ye rs  in 
MinnaapoliB found many saying 
they were going to vote for 
Preridciit Nixon in the fall.

Not content with Ite June 10 
h a n d i w o r k ,  t h e  
lavender-Miirted "gay political 
caucua" ia now a fttf Governor 
Anderson's skin fo r his 
repudiation of the ptetform. 
Word is that the call for his 
defeat tot 1174 is being echoed'by 
some pro-McGovern yotmg.

The destnictlve impulse does 
not end there. Earl Craig, the 
black who beat Anderson's 
c h o i c e  f o r  n a t i o n a l  
committeeman, celebrated his 
v ictory by declaring that 
Democratic National Chairman 
Lawrence O'Brien has done 
more for the social iasues in his 
long career than Craig could do 
in IM  years

But McGovern's peril is real. 
The grass roots canvassing that 
meant to  much to his 
nomination fight could flounder 
On the rock of hooUlity raised up 
by that June 10 convention. Says 
a liberal regular:

“ It's  one thing for this porty 
to be tom over Vietnam as in 
Ufa. But to go down in flames 
over homosexual marriage is 
lunacy "

Quick Quiz
Q—What harbor is known 

a$ “The Golden Horn"?
A—The Golden Horn is 

the harbor o f Istanbul, Tur
key.

Q—What was the status of 
George Washington’e home 
i t  Mount Vernon during the 
CMl War?

A — Mount Vernon was 
treated as neutral te rrito ry  
by arrangement b e t w e e n  

sides. No armed lo l- 
d ie rt ever invaded the home.

. 'j ^
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Paul Harvey News

Back To The Windmill 
As Source For Power?

F O R A L I . .

Your 
Health

By PAUL HARVEY
BacktothewindmIU.
Why not?
We're running out of gas for 

producing more electricity; 
costs soar and pollution 
becomes suffocating.

Ecologists say our waterways 
hive been danuned to Um lim it.

Why not back to Um windmill?
A h o u s e  s c i e n c e  

subcommittee, searching for 
future energy requiremeiks and 
prospects, has heard from H. 
Guyford Stever, director of the 
National Science Foundatloa. 
After contemplating Um pros 
and com of hameeiing Ufa GuU 
Stream , harnessing the 
geysers, converting solar 
energy, all poaaibilitia for Um 
21st century. Director Stever 
cited the windmill as a power 
aouree which Is applicable right 
now.

Russia, confronted by a 
nm ilar criaia. h u  raced ahead 
in  the developm ent of 
"magnetohydn)dynamiCf"-UM 
science of generating electricity 
by direct beat conversion.

Ruiate haa Uvee auch plants 
in commercial operation and 
another on the drawing board, 
said to be ao per cent more 
efficient Uian a conventional 
power plant and u tterly

long-distaim high-tension lines 
wUI be intolerabie-and such 
imses would be as huge as our 
present total consumption of 
electricity.

But windmUls...
We could begin constnicUon 

in Chicago tomorrow of 
skyscraper wtoidmUls adequate 
to power Um d ty  wtth no fuel 
and no polhition.

T h i s  p o w e r  
sourca-'Wind-whfch pumped 
water for aarty Americam and 
generated elactridty tar recent 
generatiam is undlminiaiwd.

Director Stover's taatlmony 
made it sound to rimpla one 
cannot imagiiM why wa'va not 
retapped that source already.

To Ms knowtedge only oat 
sjjgnificaat experiment was 
undertaken in the IM Ib. Central 
vermoQ rWiVC a trv ict vwp. 
bu ilt aa atactr ic fsaaraUng 
wtoidniill with a capacity of 
1.2M Ulowatts and operated H 
Buccesafutiy for four years.

ByLawraneeE.Laa*

CanaeDiakMilss
*y

spent several days in the 
hospital J ia v in g  midUple 
X rays. A fter two X r» s , 
they said they couM i’t mMi 
her gallbladder, that it  was 
clc^gra up w ith stones. I 
th o u ^  that the X fa y  would 
show bones, stones w  solid 
m aterials. What Is your opin- 
ion of thte? Pleasq advise if  
there is any medicine for 
gallstones.

Dear Reader—It  is fa irly
common for a "nonfunction-
Ing gallbtodder ** not to show 
on X nrays. The way a 
bladder  X  ray la dona b  to 
have the person take some 

which have a d y t in

FoUowIim mechanical failure 
uhing m m

nonpolluUng A N per cent 
improvement in efTiciency isimproV
sufficient for Um tMcds of 
Russia's foreseeable future, not 
for ours

WlUiin out lifetimes, yours 
and mine, the utional demands 
for power w ill mulUply I  to 16 
times. Power losses over

resulting m m  metal fatigue. 
Um project was abandoned. At 
that time, caaotruetion aad 
maintenance coats exceeded the 
cost af raadUy available public 
power.

In the SO years rinca that 
breakdown, we've learned 
much about m eta llu rgy. 
Routing shaft technology has 
been refined-yet. for no known 
reason, it has not been applied 
to windmills

Let's.

which wRl abow up on 
the X ray. Thb dya m aterial 
is absofW i by the blood
stream and Qltcred otit by 
Um  live r, tventuaQy being 
cnrrlad by tha bUe and 
stared in  the gallhladder. 
Now U the gaBbladder b  db- 
easad too badly, Um  bile wUl 
flow on out through the b ib  
duct Into the intestines and
there won't be any storage 
of bUe in the gallbiadder.

WœiD ALMANAC
H.L. Hunt 

Writes
Concerned citbens aUU have 

Ume and opportunity to save 
our Constitution and preaerve 
our Republic. News reports 
show Uut many of the deiegsles 
to the Democratic National 
Convention in Miami Beach 
starting July 10 are being 
challengtd Conunittees should 
be fo rm ^ withaut daUy 

Members of each committee 
w ill decide the goab and run the 
committee. The best peopb w ill 
Influence Um committees for 
the greatest good of the 
Republic One committee «rill 
no doubt cooperate «rith other 
committees of lUw pMloaophy 

Peopb toying to act abne feel 
ine ffec tive  and one big 
advantage of operating irith  a 
committee to to get away from 
Uib feaUng. A «tokesman for a 
group «rill get a better hearing 
from delegMes and political 
badara at Um conveMions than 
one lonely dtiaan can.

Members of conunittees can 
enjoy thoroughly informing 
themselves and attain UMir 
iriahas for good government by 
aalecting the moat capabb 
public servants avsilabla. 
Governors, U.S. Senators. 
C ongressm an, M ayors, 
Sheriffs, distingubhed reUgloui 
taadars. entertafain. leaden of 
waman's activities, and «be 
businewnan can orgonbe and 
conduct their committoa'a 
operatlona. Thaoa conunitteM ‘ 
caa do mora to aavc eur 
RapuHle and eur OonsUtiiUoa, 
which have afforded more 
lib e rty  «nd bettor liv lag , 
UiroHgh Um profit moUve, tar 
more paapk than has aver 
bafora been known fa Um 
iwwofy  w  m nons. k  ■  iR f 
M dgcttliM  later.

When thb  occurs aince no 
dya reaebu the gallbladdar 
it  can't be seen on the X ray.

I f  the reason the gallblad
der b  not funcUoning b  be
cause It has atones in H, 
sometimes theaa stones can 
be aetn, but i t  depend on 
«That kind of stones they are. 
I f  they ore stones that con
tain m iaerab in them like 
that found in bones, then 
they «rill be seen on the X 
ray. Some stones, however, 
are made of cholesterol and 
contain no mineraU. Tbeae 
do not cauae any shadows by 
X ray. Them stones look like
clear spots or boles in the 
gallblnader 
dye that b

The Fonr-H Quba are 
ru ra l organixations w ith a 
membership of about 5 m il
lion boys and g irb  between 
10 to 21 yean of age. IlM y  
became a naUomriae move
ment in 1914 when their 
agricultural and home eco
nomic activiUes became 
sponsored by tha Depart
ment of A g ^u ltu re ’s Ex
tension Division, state agri-
cultural coUegas and local 

The Worid Al-volunteen, 
manac says.

Copirrisht C  ia t i ,  
N«w*pap«r BBtarprlM

in  the gal lbladdar , surgery 
b  uaaaOy Indicated.

today s FUNNY
You may have a dental 

probiam after a raar-end 
auto collision. Whan the bead 
■naps back, the mouth fUes 
open Uian añapa shut abrupt
ly . Thb can cauae stretch-
iag or tearing of muscles and 
Ugamants that

B y lO g g B T S

af Algaria 
tav« jeM to "tolto IBtoi t M

reenffaeatodfroRa

State DapartmaU affletob 
■ay they “ a tili eipact”  Algaria 
to Uva up.to ito word. Thay 
admit th ^  have no Mao whao 
Uat may be. It b  ebvioua their 
coofidanoa b  baaed more oo 
opUmbUc hope Uian auhataoca.

Tha U.S. aad Commimbt 
Algeria do not have diplomatic 
ra la t lo n a . S w it ic r la n d  
rapresaats Uila country fa 
daaliags with the latter.

Whifa Um  rn^ma of PreaMant 
ftaumedtanne ia üÉIng Ite time 
r e t u r a i n g  t he  B la c k  
Paatber-exactad hatf-mIUlao 
dation, big U S. oarporatloaa 
are angagad in negotiating for 
U» purefaaae af atele owned ail 
and gaa. This fa in addition to 
axiatlng fang-term contracts 
totaling around $1 biliiaa.

The U.8. fa abo aaekfag Uw 
extradM « of the akyjaefcar and 
hia white aocomplke, aa wall oa 
dwraaaom money.

Privately. State Department 
auUioriUes acknowledge that fa 
ualikely.

Chfaf reason for their deubt fa 
Uwt Communist Algaria fa not a 
fagaatory of Iha 19» Hogue 
Coavantioa requ iring  the 
extradition or punbfanwntof air 
pirates.

A lso ,the  Boumedianna 
g o v e rn m e n t has been 
consbtenUy friendly to Black 
P an the rs , g iv in g  tham 
atate«ipportod asytum on the 
ground thay are "political 
refugaes." A number of Black 
Paathers are holed up 
there-ffioat of them fugiUvea 
fram criminal charges tai the 
U.S.

Most prominent of Uwaa 
■acapeea b  EMridge Cfapvar, 
oaettoM Panther mtoibter .af' 
todormatlea «ri» Jumped ball 
aad fled to Algeria-fram where 
he h u  been waging a torrid 
feud of rhatoric iriU i Huey 
Newton, high-Uviag Panther 
■uproma commander.

SooM monUis ago, Cbaver 
announced the launching of a 
r i v a l  a x t r a m i s t  
a r g a n i i a t i o n - - t h e  
“ R eva lu t in a ry  Peopita 
CommuaiCi iiaaa Network 
(RPCN).** I t  b.vavowedly 
Commuaist and vio lently 
ravaluUonary. Thundarad 
Cbaver. "Onr actian must ha 
Nka a skunk towasd tarida a 
«rhita shaltar, «hare grim, 
brt^nwyed Waatharmaa move 
arouad in Um dark . .Out gnu 
v a  tur aad on wtdte Amartea. 
LotufiraatwiU.*’

Tha Black PanÜMr fayjacker 
and h ia  w h ita  fam ala  
■ccomplioa «ere met at thè 
Algbrs airpart by Cbevar and 
twoothar fugiUve Pantheri.

The trio «altad for tha ato- 
piratea in Uw VIP lounga, lo 
wMch thè lattar «»era eacorted 
by Algerian afftears. Thare thay 
«•ere relievad of tha |M ,0M 
ranaom, after «ihich Uiay «ara 
tekcn to a flra l-cbu  hotel u  
gueate of Um govaramant.

SuboaquHnly. thay mavud to 
thè terga. waU-furnbhad vUla 
provMad by Um BouMiadtenna 
raginw far deavar and tha 
othar Paathers aad thelr

fÙled «riUi thè

But if  Uw g a ilb te ^  d o ^  
f ill and it  h u  tranalucent 
•to n u  in it, It wUl not diow 
up on the X ray.

Thwe are realjy no good 
medidiMs that w in dbaolve 
■tonu in the gaUbtodder. 
Thera a n  aonw racaot stud- 
i«a on th b  probiam that aug- 
g u t that some atonu may 
be dinolvad but th b  naad t. 
further study bafora ganaral- 
UM. Moat m edteinu given 
fo r gaObladdar d b u u  a n  
for n lla f of symptoms. If  
th an  a n  a numbor of atonu

Uw Jims 9 fayJacUiv b  the 
mciind Iwigr«  em neotd-7 JN  
mBu and bating >  hours. The 
parpatratera w an W illiam  
HoMar. I t  «»ho i»aa atUrad in 
aa Army uniform and daimed 
ha w u  a helicopter pilot, and 
Katherine Kerkow, I I .  white.

Voritty

ICwUUIOlM 
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tSl 
M fa luvr

UYOita
IS IakM rdw
MIbeWiwird

UThMurtod
UTttMUn

-----------  —  control the
low w  pnw. When th b  occun 
th e n  b  pain on chewing 
and Umitatkm fa (q;>ening the 
mouth or in the movements

la Aoemml 
(m U.)

nTVMOMdlui
SDimintak
MRaaank

SRmiovM»
. nPlayliiatard 
M C ftirl 
S O te u p

MCImw
SCRlteMl

w h e W K e ro w e fth e l
7»  fam tou an "ocaonography 
Mudani." D

They aaH they wanted to ga to 
Alfctfto baeaiMa "é a t b  « 1 ^  
weeanbaiHmteaiyCrM.'* 

Thrnughmif tha trip  oowa 
Uw Atlantic. Um  pnir anokad 
mariJuaMp

^JfTWK ww^mj
On ebae — , San. 

MeOevan'a hmd^r hoeptalMd 
^«■aaping victory“  faUie New 
York prfaury tonw out to be
omtooualyflauMd. 

The SotSouth Onhoto b ftb t, 
being iargaiy unoppooed. fad 
capten moot af Um  Mate’s 
M nptea. But in dsfag ao. Uw 
liaa and eaten af hb baiiot a n  
forabodfagly pertonteua af srhat 
he b  up agataM to erndai New 
York to the Navonbar atocUon.

Thera b  Uttb to dtoer about 
fa tbau m auring hackataie 
dataifa-faranwM amang them 
Uwfoliowh«:

-Ajtm  thaa 7 per cant of 
ragbterad Democrats bothered 
to vote to lUa prfawry. despite 
im m enu arganbatbnal aad 
financial offorts to produu a 
big turnout. Tha kfcGovernites 
spent m on than |1 miliion and 
ovar a yaor to aattfag up a slate 
orgaaiaatbn, and although it 
sms out to fu li fo ra  on primary 
day, aU Uw tboiwands of paid 
and vokfatoar «roriwrs could 
produce w u  around 7 per cent 
of ragbterad Democrats.

-4fcGovani ran poorly in 
Jewbii cantera, despite Utomlly 
frensbd efforts to i»oo thb key 
bloc. Included in thb courting 
w u  a bM-minute McGovern 
coavanioa to the Israeli uuse, 
after a long record of coofaMU 
and Senate votaa unfriendly to 
b rad. That record coM him 
huvUy fa Jaudah votes fa Uw 
earlie r California prim ary 
where ha nosed out Sen. 
Humphrey 44 to 40-srliidi Uw 
w id a tp re a d  M cG overn

Sropeganda machine also 
nmhaaticelly hailed as a 
"svmeptag «dclory.”
— In  t h r e e  m a j o r  

Congrí m lou l canteóte, ardent 
McGovani aupporters «»ho ran 
■tranuouMy «  hb presumably 
potent poottaUa «»era soundly 
trounoad by Raps. John Rooney. 
Jam u Dalanay and Johathan 
Bingham. Patently, theu  
veteran tegislatere are not 
going to go out of thair smy tar 
McGovarw fa Uw November

TB tar Tat
That b  porticulariy tr a  af 

Roaaay and Daiaaay-who 
■apocially have raasm to be 
bitter.

Their opponente «»are not only 
McGovern laahgMad. but ha 
openly boasted them.

Rap. Rooney'a riva l w u  
tannar Rep. Allard LawanMifa. 
hand of Uw Haw Left Antericau 
for DamocraUc AeUen that, 
largely under Lawanatefa'a 
m a n ip u la tla a . aadorsed 
McGevara u  agafast S u 

aa ADA fouader
MRjVwvni vQHlipSB M

RoaneyY dbtrtct, Lawanatete 
wm proaofawdly  by hb Mda 
A I %p, th e  M c G a v a r n  
orgM lifabA ta the dbtrtct «»cat 
a ll-eu i far fellow le ftis t

SigailieaaUy. bo«vav«r. Uib 
sms OM of tha dbtricte vrhara 
McGuarn raa poorly amoag 

voters, «»hUe Raoney 
huvily. Thb backfag 

uwa a major factor fa Rooney'a 
d a fu t af LnwmMMn-who like 
McGovern h u  a Ooivruaianai 
r e c o r d  a f a u p p e r t ia i 

for oM to bnw i 
turnfag around and 

voting agataM Um  b ill u  a

That's a bag-Uma tactic 
McGovamand othardavu

40HdaMM
iWfawVtepMt 
• Flock «I

U  Maeonlao
SOood-iiMiuU

Mry
SCmblMi

MOteriMriiv» 
of Mmti 

aOMvSo

Sr^oaMlónii WCotaWsj! UH» 
aSMMuWnlo UCMaposipolni
41HannfaMd a ih m «

IKkMof a t t e  ■WiUi- (Bfa.)

o n / irlTyiii:iiri;.h

of the Jaw; The problem is 
3 muco like any othertreated----------------------

•praioed Joint. The musclu 
must be tru ted  wiUi special 
exerdau  designed to regain 
normal range of funcUon.
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pteraoii's «nt»-4iiiy, «im i- 
voroiw iBMcU «Wi I  nwct 
loallh>«r« nmacing B riu in 't
i n i p l u l i .

A fund !■ «r|M Uy dmM  to 
etimiitote the invaiden, who 
hnw pinetraitod htoh. ftorlle  
packs, Ifahy units and 
operasiwg thstom . a p i ^  
heakhiM iwcliiraaid. ^

Suaan H. Bealaon. of the 
M aiatry of A iriodturc's in- 

, teatalioa ooidnd unM. wrote in 
^ the m d tly  medical Journal 

‘ Laneet: “ Pteraoh's^anU in- 
festetkMS can no lo iife r be re
garded as only a sUito iaoon- 
vonienoe.

"The feedbig habit of these 
ants lend themaelves to the 
carrying of pathogenic agtnu 
and the abikty to carry such 
a g e n t s  h a s  b e e n
QBaMNvKnHflQ«

DALLAS. Tes. <APi~ James 
Golden, regional program 
manager for taipayers services 
in  the ’ In ternal Revenue 
Service. sa>'s the agency 

* ' already is receiving "con
science money." that wisent in 
by anoiqrmous taxp tym  who 
briieve the>- cheated on their 
income tax returns

Golden said that five ttOO biiis 
feu out of one enveiope re
ceived with no return address. 
It also co^ined ah unsigned 
letter whiciiKad

"Icheatcd on my income tax 
return and I can't sleep at night 
P S If I  stiU can't sleep. I 'll 
send vouSOO more "

‘ ■' -’ - il'»vie

DALLAS lA P i -  The 
a ii^nrt which deveiopcrs say 
w ill be the largest in the world 
also w ill be the first to use 
taxiway intersection signs 
developed with an advanced 
fibre optica technique

Vought Aircraft Services 
Co., a d iv is io ii of LTV 
Aerospace Corp , has received 
a HOO.SOO order for 300 such 
s i ^  Pinal delivery w ill be in 
the spring of 1173. months 
before the airports' July 1173 
opening.

"The sign use the figre op
tics technique of bending | 
lig h t." explain officials at ! 
LTV. where the sign were | 
developed. |

"In  each sign, a trundle of 
dear piastics fibres originales i 
from a single light source The | 
fibres end in an extenor i 
outline of letters, numbers or 
on the face of the sign." the 
officials say

Built to especially withstand 
strong wind pressures from 
Jumbo Jet exhauau. the signs 
are six feet long and 3'v feet 
Mgh Pilols report the new 
signs have "much greater 
da rity  and readibility. both 
lig h t and day "

Ugat Publication
MTICSTOBIDOCM 

I • «  k t ratM xS kf a *  *k«* Dmt 
ID M rM M M I mprn.Jmtfi im . 
m t n l  tt MM krtek ik i^ s M a r u

BILLS ASSOTT

^  V A C P A C  N O tM .
D js 'l mist M l M  TIm  Psmps R tvs  
w b ih  *M *rs  awsy ! O rder a «aealira 
C * *  at |TMr vaeatiM
by calhaa SSl-iiSU ar ba ta lU a i yaur 
• • • to s a s re a rr te r .  Yaar VAC-PAC 
w ill 6a dativeraS la yaar Saar asM  

raiiMa. Ba aura aad taka advas- 
t« |a  a f tbs Iraa a lfa r. « l i .

>IAN O  L ItM N S . 'c a tT  S lV m i.  
Baroli far samsktr ta itio s . BcsIb- 
M rt  a n  a apadalUy.

SPOTS balara your ayawao yaa r saw 
«■ [P «‘ - r « » « * t  the m  v t t k  B laa  
U ir i ta .  Raat alaetric aham»karar. 
I I . .Pampa Hardwara.

13 l ualwaia Oppenusdllta
IN WHITB OBEIl.Larlal Drtaa l u  
I t r  laaaa. Excellaal BaslMM Osper- 
taaily. Coalart owaara at Uw Lariat.

14  l u alwata Sarake_________

REPRIGERATOK ANO AIR , 
CONDITIONER REPAIR. D. J.’

- f  lK .U A .w ii» -* !*«  __
Chele “S’ Aaplluiwd Rapeh 

Sarvicaoa Wataart aad Dryan. IIM  
AlcecX, Gary Slevtat. SIMSSi

I dO Cerpewtry________________
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
AODrnÒNS-REMODELIllG  

;  PHONE SSVISM

A-1 c o n s t r u c t io n  
Cawerata Stami CeUnis 

Aay alia, loaadaUeai, d r iv tv a y t.  
f lo o rs , h o a tt  la v t l ia g .  Pree 
eUimatat. SSt-ISU.

T ' L. POSEY BaiidtBf Cootraclor, 
rapalr. Larga ar im a lf  ISS^tSS. ■

Elactric Raior Senrtca. Aay maka. 
Any modal. Authorltad tarviea oa 
R am lostaa and Royal a f f le t  
m a e k in t. T im a e lo e k i. Hama 
m aekiaai aad m at! e tkar o lflea  
mackiaat. CaH at (ar fraa cooiolta- 
tioaa and atUmaliou. Raar Pampa 
Ottica Supply. Pkoaa tSS43St.

t dJ — O n a rw IE e p u h

WEST TEXAS Sbavar R tp a ir  
Remington Autboriiad Scnrica. All 
mokei repaired under warranty, 
l is t  N Cbriity «SS-M1S

I4 N  —  Pohithip
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. US-ISOS

I4S Ptwmhing A Haed np

Seplic Tanks nod Drain Pipe 
Bull dart' PtumbtiM  Supply

US S Cuyler M V J fll

14T—  Rodi# g  Taloviaion

BARTVSiRVia
We Speetkiiu ia M rv tdB i RCA end 
Macnivox C lurlia Koenl| IIM  Gar 
lin d .U ^ ^ ^ ____________

O fN f  A DOfTS T.V. 
Sylvania Sales and Service

saa w _ F ^ _ e r_______ J« *:*« «
SALES aad SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Ueed Appliances 
H fM M O  A P fU A N C i

MS-JT4S ISIS N Hobart— — — —.w — ̂
HAWKINS-IDOINS

APftlAStCf
IM  W Foster t i t  Kentacky
Facta» autfcorictd »alee and ser
vice. Zenith. H a in a v o i, M eyta|. 
Friftdare. Aaiana. KHchca Aio. Hat 
Potai. "  an

I t  T R E E  SERVICE AND  
BRY, SHRUB PRUNING, 
....................  TRIMMING

M afic  Chef. Pedders. M d

Meolbtelrtci

• a.a. wn
r t . L  i t n
re .L t  lan a.n

M A R K E R B -M o a u a c a tt  B e il 
m ala ria l Lavant p iic c i Phone Fort 
ttS-iSSt. I l l  S. Hobart

ACTION CROUP A A tad  Al-Aaon 
amat Wadnaadayt I  p m and San- 
dayn 4 p.m. ia  Watt a a a ti at Charch 
a tN a rtk  
SSS-ISSI

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad Al- 
AaM  maat a v a »  Taaadty tad  Salar- 
day at I  p.m 717 W. BrawnlBS Wal- 
eam t CaN M S -IM  aayUma

I Gray aad Maatagaa Strania

TOP 0  T a iaa  Maaonic La dg t No.
USI Solarday Jaiy I  Opta laataila-

------ 1. LoSfa apan 7:** “  -
__ , .  *tady and Prnett---------

day J a lr  t  R a n ia a tr M a a ila i.  
V liita n  waftami . Mambart arfad I t

U M a lT : l l  
Say M y I l ia d

______ Maw
■acUca. Taaa-

COHB TO IN  Sanaa! Driva. V a llav 
b a s M  aaatb a c r a i i  i t r a a t  tra m  
O M m i Park. T ry  am  alJaaa Tad 
a p V tt» .S t> a lrcu ia -____________

i H l i B l B f

T U v a  TtAIlH  
SALES ft IfNTALS
PAtrS ft SEIVfCS 
BMW.fhww .aas-siss ^

i r -1 'A

X M N S O N  TV A rURtMTURI 
MOTOROU CURTIS4AATNRS 

^ Saiaa andtServicc 
40S S. CaylaT______ SSS-Utl

1 4 Y  U p h n lW n r h n __________

•RUM NIITrS UPHOISTUY 
I t l t  Alcock tSS-TUI

I t  Aoawtiy SKapa
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDEEStlNG /
714 W Faator aS H U t

I f  SK w tIa e ta  W nwi n d
PAINTING AND viadow repair, 
caulk infc lc For free entimates call 
tW-UN
LOLLY POP LANE D »  Nursery 
OpM Monday through rnSay from 

p m Moutkly rtlos 4*4 444- 
4414 t r  v li l l  us at 4M W Fronds

H  M o lp tow w tnd____________

Drivtrs vanled Apply IIM  Alcock

Wauled e ipertcnced  w um in  Is r  
C P.A '■ since Scad la tter g iv io f 
qualiflettloaa In Boi tSI7. Pampa

E X P E R IE N C E D  B E AU T Y
m ru to r  noedod Mk-SHI 111 Weut 
Fr ancia________________________

PROFESSIONAL SEWING
MacMao Sarvicc. Cat Rate Prices 
IM W  Pattar Pbane 4S4-4tS4 ar 4S4-
77M.

DRfSSINAiaR  
U  Yr Gaaraataa, 4M 45
4M S. Caylar 4S5-SM1

rWifTV

POR ALL / M r  ftrS a a ia g  naadi. 
R ka 't Paad Stara. IIM  N. Hobart.

fB SPRAYING.
R E M O V A L , 

n  MATES J.R. DAVIS
P R E E

TREBS SAWBD and liim m a d , ebaia 
la w i ta d  caatam saatias. CaH Den-
a lt. _____________

TR BE SPRSYrNO*” ^
O. R. Graar SSS-MI7

*»}
R m b M SWA  r aaabuahea pax, gardaa 
in p iP lS. (ortH lM r. e ie

R U IW N U R S n Y
P a rry tM  H t  Way^A W h  _ M A M S I
SER OUR wida v a rM y  a( N orten i 
Bleefc. Farm  aad Home Supply. IM  
S. Pries Rd.

TA YLOR SPRA YfNG S a rv ^ .  SUtc 
Uceanad. Hoatais la va * . aad Iraaa. 
Bugeaa Taylor. 4M M SI.

SO RulliRiiw Sifootlno

Storm doors k  storm viadows 
441 B. Craven SSSS7IS .

HoMilnw Lumbor Co.
IM  W Foster IM-4M1

tohitn Housn tarmbor Ca.
I l l  S. Ballard M4-U41

Plastic Pipe Headguarters
BuiMnra Piwinbint Stioaly

5U S  Cuyler M S -if ll

Pwntpw lumbar Co.
IM l 8. H ^ a r t  4554711

5f Otma______________________
W iinRN  MOTH

Guns, ammo, re load in f supplies 
Buy, sale, trade, repair 

FiBaacing Sic month intereet 
Open I  A M -I PM everyday.

M  HnuanhoM Oooda
WRIOHTS PtMNfTURE

AND »
MACOONAIO PLUMBING ’

, * i * A  Cuyler_ _ _  _

Shnlby J. Ruff Pumituro
JU I N Hobar^______**h«*«*

Joaa Orohom Fumitveo
-  _I14_N -

UNOSEY
’  FURNITURE MART 
Its  S Cuyler MS^3I2I

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Vacuum 2 
months old New Warranty Phone 
Ma-M27 _
FOR SALE USED DEEP F r rc ie  
andjiortaW e TV_ Pb*ne W_3K7

THE UNIQUE SHOP
l»M  N Sumner MS 347«

Nice te icclion of used bedding
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

314 N Cuyler M5-1S23

XM N SO N  TV A FURNITURE
Appliance Sales 5 Service 
441 S Cuyler MV334I

70 *Auafa«l bwHuwn iilt

rvwOiOOT n v f i  ^
Twewfsy Mmk Cn.

J17_N._Cojiler_ _  _  ,M % I*» I_

Old a p r ifh l piaaa fa r sate. Sac at 4M 
P ItU .

7S
ALPALPA HAY fa r ta le . Call 77» 
Sat4. McLaaa.

OATS.HRAVY ira ia -baU d*righ t 7! 
cents par b a it la  lha fiaM. A lta a«U 
with 11 par cent weeds and a lfa tlf 
U  caau par bale. Near Lafors^Csl
77»|1S4 -  - r

7A Farm AninMila

6S Antiqwos
PEARL'S ANTIQUES

Buy-Sell Trsde 433 S W ileo«

49 Miscallonoous

M U - V A « I A  B ktban A A 9 v « m

Earl Mahler 
Truck & Equipment

I9 6 0  Ford f7 0 0  Tractor
l e w ly  le  w w ih , Iw  S * * d  * • ! *

$3075
J ft"  Lu fk in  TandG tn 'T ra ilar

'  1,000x20 th w
tw ftw ft ra w fty  * •  f d

^  M775
1 C o r H a u lin g  rig 

w4N hiNil ft idwt* con Br 
7 siwwII Haw •verythfos, « r ^ i
s M ip  * •  «Mrfc.tosHN Twgs 4400 lbs.

uMWOB wme^wvT

GENT'S ■ gay g irl reedy for whirl 
l i t e r  cleen ing c a rp e ti w ith Blue 
Lustre Rent eTectnc shsmpooer I I  
Pampa GIsJi 1 Paint
GARAGE SALE Saturday through 
W edn e iday  F u rn itu re ,  bookv 
d o t im  ele 411 Norjh_Sumner
TAKE UP peym cnii on reposaessed 
K irb y  three  months old S12>j S 
Cuyler 444-34M

GOOD USED M ETAL DESK Sire 
U s ta  Price MS See at Motor Mart 
414 W Feeler

M O V IN G  F U R N IT U R E
Sppliancei clolhine. fishing camp 
ing. too li. bu ild ianup p lies . tra ile r, 
lo y i. mower, cellar door Fracing 
staircase 411 E 4th Lefors 43S 
I7M

GARAGE SALE Saturday through 
W edn e iday  F u rn itu re ,  books 
clotbee ylc 414 Nsrth Sumner

STEREO COM PONENT lye te m  
1473 fleo r Demo AM FM Radio 
eight track tape syetem Walnut (In 
Ith. ■ ■■ ■
Now 4141

WHITE LEGHORN layers (or sale. 
Laying larga eggi daily. East oa 
East B r o v n ln r ^ « * ! *

Roplag horse, saddle far sale. 44» 
im  day or SS»SZt3 nIghU

to  Pa4t cM»d Suf  pHna
SCHNAUZBR, POMERANIAN, and 
poodls puppies. Beautifu l goldDsh 
ta d  IropicMS. V is it the Aquarium. 
n i4  Alcock.

PEEK-A-POO puN>ies Call M5-I4M 
a lte r I  p.m.

LO V E A B LE  DACHSHUND, m ini 
Schnauzer. Pomeraaian and poodle 
puppies Baby parakeets Visit the 
Aquarium 3314 Alcock

A4 OlfiM Stnro Epwipmant
RENT lata model typewriters, add
ing machiaes or calculators by the 
day, week or month 
TRI-C ITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
US W Kings m ill MSSSSS

B9 WonndfoBvy_____________
W ANTED: Good clean used c a rs -  
W ill pay top prices. HS-2731 a fte r 
i  MM5-3142____________________

95 Fumisbnd AfKirtmonts

R E D E C O R A T E D  4 room s Also 
e itra  large 2 rooms A ir con
ditioners Inquire 414 N. Somerville

B E A U T IF U L 3 ROOM apartm ent 
Wall lo wall carpet P riva le  bath 
U lil il irs  paid No children or pets 
Inquire (17 N Hobart

S ^TH R E E  ROOMS. C A R P E T E D  
GARAGE VERY PRIVATE 175, all 
bills pai^d MS-1285

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS 
Large clean 2 bedroom, reinaerated 
air conditioning $120 plus electric 
No pels Genevieve H 66S-1000

TWO EXTKA large rooms well fur 
nished. privalA.bAlt^.Bills paid M9 
3705 Inquire at 51$ North Star 
kieeftther

LARGE EXTRA nice 3 room brick 
fttrntehed house Carpel, a ir con
ditioned. carport Al4o 3 room apart 
ment Gas and water paid 1301 Gar 
land

Large 2 room air condilioned clean 
Inquire 412 Hill St $50 month BilU 
paid

M l.K S  ROOM apartmenftto married 
couple Air conditioned Jiome car 
pet antenna garag? No pet« Call 
m  9744

96 Unfvmtfth«d Aportm*nH
LO V Ll Y CARPETED 1 bedroom 
refrigerator and stove available 64S 
5545

fui! gvârantee Regular $179 95 
f t $  P ircttone M5^94I9

GARAGE SALE I932 N Faulkner 
Wedaetday

GARAGE SALE-Tuetdajr ihrough 
Tburvday 417 N Weal St

POLYEOAM C l'T  any aicc Pampa 
Teol Mid AvBtng 317 E Brown fti5- 
•541

NEW HOMES 
HW4MB4 WItb Evwrvthinq 

Twp O' Twwos Isrilclwn, Ine

omsu
BB9-SS41

Joftn R. Cwnlin 
665-5179

IN iO YTH I 4TH 
D tn ft OmNSIVELY

A

Joi I ìm  lu i'
t u  \ i  l O W

POR RENT efficiency apart
ment Located at 420 N Cuyler 
B ills paid

FOR SALE these three dwel- 
Irngs for only *750 down payment 
Located at 123 S Barnes They 
are furnished needs some repair 
work MLS M7R

FOR RENT duplex effic iency 
apartment at 429 N Star 
kweather

FOR SALE a very lovely 2 bed 
room home loca ted  at 594 N 
Wells Priced reasonably MLS
m
FOR RENT newly decorated 2 
bedroom  Loca ted  at 405 N 
Crest

FOR SALE two bedroom dwel
lings S3M33 N Davis Priced 
right MLS 914

FOR SALE this newlv painted 
3 bedroom  home w ith  *300 as
down payment Located at 1104 
Crane Rd 15 yean paying time 
7 per cent interest charge

H. W. WATERS
lEALTOR

MEMIERSOFMLS
tN lir«  4(52331 

W W ultrt Rv< m 4 t \ t

l! 6 5 0 0

u r -

97 Fumikiiwd Ho u m *
E ilra  nic* ou« bedroom house and 
apartm ent, paneled carpel ((9  N 
Cuyler Inquire I IK  Bona

3 Rooms, adults only No pels Gas 
and water paid 6(9 ^72

3 ROOMS Bills paid 1113 S Banks 
Suitable for couple Inq u ire  1139 
Starkweather ((»37M  -

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED car 
peled. antenna a ir  cond itioned, 
centra l heal, no pets I I K  month 
hills paid (21 N Hot . rt M9 2(11

9 *  UnhwTsiabnd Heuam

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom unfur 
nisbed fenced yard good location 
M 5-tl(4 or M5-K92

ONE TWO bndm aai. plawibnS fo r 
w a tk n r  aad S rp n r .  SSS-1M7
Kto|aj(IU.___________________
I  BEDROOM BRICK ua litra lihaS

LARGE 1  btSrnnm pnriiaUy Cbr- 
pnlnd. aa(taaa. pfnmbnS (nr waihar. 
Itncnd back yard. No hnatn goti. 
I n q ÿ in jR « I  H IU « :.
E xtra  Bien tw o bndm nat-largt ta »  
ago. I t i *  8. P g r ln y - la q u lr t  f l l *

THREE B B D R O ^ ^ u te  at » 4
Aaan Streal. Call I

1 bcdronai, cafanlnd. wirnd tM .  
Pnaecd yard. Garage. U t 8. WeRt. 
CallSSS-IlH. S -

TH  ¿"e e ”  i i  D R 0  0  M-T Vh ~ba I h . 
panaied. carpeted, plumbcn. wired. 
1414 E Prancis I4VM 7I.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Aatenna. Ug 
milea South on Bow cri City Road. 
H»243I

102 B«m. Rantol PraMW*y ''—
PIONEER OFFICES317N. Ballard 
Deluxe auitea and aiag les, app ly 
B ltB P ha rm acy.______________
5’ X 14'. 14' 1 10 . 2» I  14' Storage 
areas (or rent by tbe month Ideal 
for Commercial, boat. car. motorcy
cle. (u rn ilu re  Phone 4(»454S

103 Homna Fnr Sain
NICE 2 and 3 bedronm homes, car
peted garage, fenced Easy terms 

Eqwot Howsing OpwartwwSy
E. R. SMITH REALTY

24tM ROSEWOOD. 445-4535 
I L D e a re n -((» 2 IM  
Dick Bayless-M5-444l

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, fenced back 
yard, storm cellar, extra building- 
cement floor, tool shed $2909 cash. 
Inquire 505 Zimmers or call M5-5(4( 
after 5:30 or Saturday or Sunday.

OUT OF TOWN O w ner' Must sell 
this week' 3 bedroom house Make 
offer M »3(M  or M l 9430

W. M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity
- _««*:“ 1L1** _

3 B ed room . IA , b a th s , c o u n try  
k itchen w ith  b u ill- in s . carpeted, 
re fngera teaa ir. double garage 2133 
N Ziinm ers M5 5339 _________
FOR SALE BY owner 2 bedroom 
Central heat-atr Fenced Carpeted 
Draped E xtra  nice I IK  Star 
kweather ((9-7322 or M 5-III7

Molcolin Dnnaon RnoltorI MEMBER OF MLS FRA VA
iquol Maosiog OppesSvmity 

Offka M5-S(2( t n  669K443

FOR SALE Holly Lane 3 baths. 3 
bedroom plus bonus room and all of 
the extras as fam ily Could warn Call 
6(5^515( after (

bedroom  i*537 Duncan Wanda 
Dunham 649 2130

3 BEDROOM AND DEN. carpeted 
^ n d  panelled, big double garage 
Low equity at 4̂ 4 per cent loan MS- 
1549

THREE BEDKOUM. 2 story home 
Extra neat and large laow payments 
and interest rate See to appreciate 
1214 Finley 649-6643

Having space problem s'* You 
won t in this home with den. huge 
p lav rohm  3 bedrpoms, large 
kitchen and dining rooms Over 
2600 square feel and desirable 
location make this home a good 
buy MLS 922

Attractive Roman brick on Chris 
tine Street Enormous liviog-den 
w ith cha rm ing  fire -p lace  wall 
and unlim ited ways to place your 
fu rn itu re  2 large bedrooms. 2 
baths, electric kitchen MLS 433

Be nice to you r fa m ily -m o ve  
them into th is a ttrac tive  brick 
home with 2343 square feet of liv  
ing area Many nice Improve
ments have been made this home 
very liveable with den. 1̂ 4 baths. 
3 bedrooms MLS 901

523 Sloan js close to school and 
has 3 bedrooms, dining room and 
a double garage Has carpe t 
throughout MLS 952

Hû gh Peeples 
jQj Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

0 . K. Owylnr .............M 9 -M 5 3
tu 4 i Foorivof ............»69-711 *
Mwran W iM »65-42)4
t4wnMi Wwni »»5-SSSS
Anita 8«w«naU .669-9S90
VnH H o fwition . .645-2190
tunnin Schowb ........ 665-1369
Hugit Fnnpin« ..........649-7622
Officn 129 W. hwACM 669-3346

CAU ANY OP THE ABOVE 
NUMBERS ANYTIAAE.

North Sumnwr
1591 square feet. 3 bedroom, big 
panelled den cook top and oven 
ne a rly  new ca rpe l E xce llen t 
condition (13.909 M L S (( t

North Dwight
A ttra c tive  3 bedroom E lectric  
cook top  and oven D rapes 
Excellent condition 112 935 Low 
Interest loan ML.S IM

Hamilton Str9«t
3 bedroom, carpet and drapes, 
gas range. 3 aiFconditioners. big
Í arage 1x21 hobby bu ild ing  

11.999 MLS7M

Foulknof Strwot
2 Bedroom and den or 3 bedroom, 
recently refinished, garage Bar- 
la in  at |7.00(. FHA terms MLS

1108 Nod Rood
I  Bndroom In excellenl condition, 
c a m t ,  yard light. 11x24' garage. 
*9.7)5 Can arrange good terms 
M LS(3t

In King»mill
Large 3 bndroom. 99x399 lot. chic
ken Iwuac. cellar. K xM  garage 
R ednctd to *3.SM M ight take 
Ira H tr hnuan In trade MLS M7

OtodsKitws 
Itealton 
l iw H tu tw

W Í L Ü A M 5

RfALTORS
Mot» teo Oomlt . .  A49-9U7 
MaafcBa Noii9or . . .  A48-196t

tfti^k*o Ajto^̂ toVWVy wV̂ n̂ Pw » 6 a 9 a
Nonata th w o w , . .  ..6 69 -2 )78  
A l Sdmeteer . . . .  i,. 469-7667

a » a
Do im R Xalhny .........868-7)41
0. Mnndnsina ,..,.468-1990  
171-A HoMioa Mda .669-2822

1011 iPtrSwIo
NBWLY DCCGRATED twn ko6- 
rnnai knaM. 8kag carROl. liv ln g  
rnnai »ad ba6rn»an. Indiar  aotdaar 
caraaldiatatama. Bncaatly mdnen- 
ratad ka tli. a lld iaa p o li*  4 ** rs . 
fnocad back yard. Me» IraM yard, 
atarwi daara and wladawa. Caracr 
M . Cnaloni draptrita, dtfbnaahar, 
waahnr aad dryar all atay. M8 E. 
KlafaaAil. ««»M I.

I  BBORGGM, ta rag *. alea yard», 
targa pali*, *H I tqMty. *a . Mp- 
asaala. 7ay a lt * yaara. W(-U7) ar 
• t t - t l f » ____
MOVINC l i t e  *i|M ty. uàìiaM  *61. 
na a lU y  payaMtla. 421 DaaenU«. *

BUY GWNBR'* EQUITY. I  b»d- 
ro*M, wtrad 11* garage. I  yaara M I  
oa Inaa. WM9W. >
9 BEDROOM BRICK, lyearald. Buy* 
equity aad aaanasc toan at tp e r coat. 
m  WelU M »1IN.

S Bedraom. I  battu, den. danbla ga r
age. coraer tot. fu lly  crrseted. Low 
equity, l i t i  montb. M »utl9 .

FOR SALE B yow aer.l Bedroom 
house^ M l N Davis Call »113$

FOR SALE three bedroom b rick , 
den. liv ing  room. Kk baths, fu lly  car
peted. buiU In appliaaccs. ceo lra l 
a ir . heal, tw o car garage. Large 

wa $6»$4a$corner lot. I16( Kiowa

110 Out of'Town Rro|)orty
IN WHITE DEER 

list square foot, brick. 1 bedrooms.sou
form al liv in g  roam, large paneled 
fa m ily  room w ith  wood b u rn ing  
fireplace, electric kltchea with dish 
w asher and d isposa l. 919 baths, 
separate u t i l i ty  room, large work 
room or study with outside entrance, 
large attached double car garagie. H  
foot covered patio, s to rm  ce lla r, 
beautifu l law n w ith  bearing fru it  
trees in feqced back yard, located 
d o te  to schools Call IW-U3-M21 for 
appointment

114 T itiilo r H otito t
VACATION TR A ILE R S  lo r  rent 
Fo r se lec tive  da les , make your 
reservations now

EWING MOTOR CO.
1199 Alcock M5-5741

19x52 New Moon 1 bedroom, car
peted. real nice See at Clay's Tra iler 
Park M99292

2$ HOySE TR A ILE R  completely 
furnished, refrigerated air. includ
ing lake share Sands Spur Lake M5 
396$

114C Compora
HUNTSMAN. Idle Tim e. Camoers 
T ra ile rs  SAVE B ILLS  CUSTOM 
CAMPERS 9M S_ H obart_____

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Campers and accessories Also Ren 
tals Skellytown

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

101 S Cuyler M5-23K

Sum m «r Sole 
New Buicks and 

Opels 
Better Buy 
Used Core

1971 BUICK ....... >4295
Eieclra 225. 4 door air. power, 
w indows and seals L ike new 
inside and oul An executive's 
car 2 to choose froisi

1970 CHEVROLET .«1595
Nova 2 door Sport Coupe 5 Cylin
der engine. 3 speed Iransmis- 
sion radio, healer extra clean

1965 Fairlono "500" ‘495
V$. Automatic, good second car

1965 PONTIAC . . .  .•595
Nation Wagon Power Steering. 
Brakes. A ir CoadiUoog.

64 BUICK ...............‘495
w iia c a tid r  sedan air condition, 
power steering and brakes

65 Ch9vrol*l-‘495
Impala 4 dr v$ aulomalic. good 
second car

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

121 N. Otwy 665-1677

PAMPA., TEX AB

ISO Akitea ter Sate
IABL M A M Ii MOTOt CO.
Aetduo.w -Jtji -  _ .  *»!*»>

CC MIAOUS» CARS
______ 91* E^ ! • • • » _

HAWND B A n m  KWO Ôd.
"Bofaro Y»u Boy G lvt U t A T ry"  

t*l_W ;_Br»wn______

BBBAUTOCa 7 
j r - l - jÿ i is î .  -  
CUlBBaSO»65TOWMM .

■ ChtvroM  Inc.
•» !l! _•«**• 1

PAMPA MOTOR CO. OlC.
m  ï î  r ^ ' i î ___ •w ??!

JEEP. 4 WboM driv». VI. t a  Cbov- 
rotot aagiac, 44-My Mud aad »oow 
tirâ t. 4 Wide »and u m .  Good coadl-

» I I .  * > l l ?  ____
IM*~CHEVELCB SS M«. 929 hör

RAMM INUiY mm r 9
I YBAE Taaaday; Htf 4. I t n  $

•   I
m

UNO 'S v o n  e v e n s  i
PBNTON-OB8A 7

HOOAKA-TRICART J 
MUROUABiáA t

s u a M M O T o a o rc ia B  i
Ala» Part» aad Ac w w a rli« Z

D 6 i8 U X U K l tA L Ü 8  »  
_ IJ ^ N  M ^ r t _ _ _ * W m i^  5

POR 8ALC: Hadaba Sogar R a T ri?  
atodtl r» y a ly t raoar. l*T I M o d a li 
Yamaka-r*«ai«oum.

aoaoawr. 4 sbeed. v lo y l top . low 
iä n a a g t-n .4 *» .............
Navajo.

. M M U *  So« al 9411

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO. 
Pamaa's P la«t( Automobiles 
a i W l*» IJ2J

AM MetROOM MOTORS
I97_W Porter_____

TEX EVANS RUICK. INC.
lU  N. Oroy______««^L«!!,
CASH POR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SAU$

741 W ^ ro w n  M »5N I

"KIHN KAR UNO"
I I I  W Foster M S -llt l

IN I  CADILLAC FLEETWOOD One 
owner 92999 A lto  1979 model I I  
O ld s m o b lle . One o w n e r Low 
m ileage . 4 door h a rd to p  lu x u ry  
sedan M » 1 7 ll or I6»1U2

PANHAMME MOTOR CO.
M5 W Foster 4 I»9M I

1970 F IAT SPORTS Spider 1 owner 
Mornings M5-2M7 Eveoinga M5- 
3941;____________________________
FOR SALE 1971 Volkswagen Oean 
lI.eOO milea 91560 Phone M»(7S0

\  TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster M9-3233

CADILLAC ̂ _O LD ^M O BH ,E

S I C
AUTO LOANS 
300 N Ballard

■VB.SVVRiSTV fOMBVIv
Baka-r*«ai«» racor, Pboat • *»  S
i;___________     .1
• • • a - i t r *  SL SSd H«âdâ. U a l  

. oxcoHaat coadRiaa. * * 6 ^

MEERS CYCLES \Ma.l6A.AA %Yantaba
ISM Alcock

RoHaco
<••-»41

MMSTMTS KAWASAU 7
114 8. Pro« * *» a a i j;

..... '■ " -  a
124 TIroa A Acaawaolai .5

MONTOOMMY WARD
C o r o a ^ C M i t r ____ *W-JM1 i ,

VAUOHN AUTO a O ^  r
UNI-ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIRCS
IIM  N. HOBART MS-974t ,  t

OODMd B SON
E ip c rt E lectronic Wheel B a U a c ia ( i:<  

561 W Footer M»M44

Flrestoae Store used U rn  *6 aad ap. .--*' 
Gurarortaed l^^mojiUia.JMJ» Gray. ,
MUST S E LL ' Wide fiberglass boRow 
llre s -E 7 (1 4  $34 $9. la rg a r  t i l t  . 
equally low priced F lre itooe Siore'»^ 
M 5-I4II

ATTENTION FARMERS' We have ' 
cut the price on many i l i c t  Ptrerteaa 
7 Field and Road rear trac to r U m .. - .  
Some prices reduced a t much as Id  
per cent. Call us and we w ill ceoM '  
lo your (arm  and quota eur lewert 
eiohange price FIretlooe.

122 Motorcydat

Sharp's Hondo Solos
MONTESA -  BMW 

m  W KIngsm ill M »4»(l

125 Boota 6  A ceosaoriot

OGDEN 6 SON
591 W Foster M5-9444

17' Larson boat with 49 horsepower 
Johnson motor 194$ Cinderella M » 
2(4$

1972 JOHNSON MOTOR MHP. all 
electric $(09 Will finance 9(»52(4

126 Scrap Matol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C. C Matheny Tire 6  Salvage 
I I I  W FOSTER ( ( » lU l

JULY 4th SPECIALS
Emargoncy Thos* Cor* Mu«t B* Sold

1969 Rood Runnor 
powar B air

WAS

»1995

NOW

• 1 7 9 5
196B ChrysUr 
Coup« lood«d »1495 1 3 7 5
1965 Insporial La 
Baron leadad »1195 • 1 0 5 0
1965 Cutlou 
Coup« loadnd »995 • 8 5 0

1964 Dodga Dart 
4 door, automatic »695 • 6 2 5

1964 Buick Skylofk 
coup« loodod »695 • 5 4 5

1964 ChovTolot 
Pickup 1/2 Ton »175 ‘ 1 3 5

1960 Dodgn Pickup • 3 9 5
1953 GMC 
Pickup 1/2 ton »175 • 1 3 5

1952 Plynrtouth oxcollont 
condition, 35,000 actual miloa »495 • 3 4 5

DOWNTOWNMOTORS
Coll Bill Kant 665-2319 or 669-3796 

Wa w ill b« opon tha 4th.

Q U iniN G CAR BUSINESS
Going Into Truck & Equipm ent Business

Everything Sold Wholosat«, No Hnancing,
No Tradins, No W orrantios

1972 G rand Torino Form al
7 deer Kerdtep, K«t everyfHing.
9,700 miUe. keupht tKk cor new 
$er driver end will be »eld es e 
demeoBtreter with new title list 9 0  O  O  C  
• 4 ,4 »  Coeh ....................................  0 X 0 3

1968 Buick Special
4 dsnr pwwwr steering, ah nutanw- €  1  o  o  C
He tnnd nibbar .............................  *  I

1968 Pontiac ItoMans
2 dnnr hardinp, 316 V I, power «  «  o  9  
sinering, broke 8 w h  ...................  ^ l o l U

1967 C h«vrol#t B«l A ir
Rawer steering, brwbn, E ̂  ̂  C
wh good txrbksr ............. * /  /  0

1967 G a la x i*  500
»siwnrhwtdinp 2*9 Vt.pnwwf «tear- X C O C
big, nwtnnwriii 8  oh snndltinn

1967 In te rn a tio n a l Travel a ll

1966 M ercury
4 door )9 0  V8. 2

1966 C hevro le t Caprice
4^^^^ elle â aaa^

1̂9̂$ p̂̂tTRrer sftêtd̂Ŷ  ̂ • 7 8 5

1966 M ustang

V I G iube  certtrel 
oir, g eed rubber . . • 6 8 0

1966 M ercury Parklane
4 deer bcwdftep ^  m ^  m
^  kâoded ^ 5 6 5

1966 C hrysler N ew port
4 dMT

• 4 2 5

1965 C hevro le t SS
7 deer berdteg e  m
2 i3  VI Sbmdord ^ 5 4 5

1962 C hevro le t W agon
V I outnm otk, now sticbm, R 1  4 )  C
ne tags, m Is ...............................  ^ 1 2 5

1955 C hryder
runs rani goad, nn togs, m stiefcav, 6 A  r
ns la ................................................

1951 GMC P ickup 
1/2 Ton new  tags
and sticke r . . . .  • 8 5

1 tw o  w hee l tra ile r.

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Saletinanager Bob Kenney 
Home Phone 665-2486 or 

665-2651
CoU Night or Day 

or como by 
1 2 0 0 W .  W ii l t t

Ownor EARL MAHLER 
Homo Phono 669-7701 

or 665-2551
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Vaseline
m i Én S v ìc a r e *
M l Beads

S o fia s  I 
dry, 
even 
flaky 
skin

.0

VASEUNE

BATH
BÉ&DS

1% ounce

V O ^
I 1/2 01 Tubo

DISCOUNT CENTER
5 '■;'

^Ogjn^omto^pm^Closed^^
V ’ . ' > Ù K Ì f c' ' .A J dTyr >

S U R
URBSINO

■̂v«' •■•̂ ! . .
c ^ . o .

MOTOR O il
Melwood

• i: : /_

^ ^ to w iiH i ( k e i l  3 * ^

STYLE PROTEIN

12 oz 
JarCREME

Co n d it io n e r

*2.50 Rotali
'  C o

r r ^ UW AVE vWJ

ll SPRINKLER

IMMANA g u s s w a r e
WoddingBowl J: Pitcher

$ | 6 9  $ 1 6 9  $ 1 6 9

MODARTRUFf

SHAMPOO / / 12

These 
Prices 
Good

Wednesday
and

Thursday

EXTRA STRENGTH

MICRIN
TIMOCMAMI

YOUR
CONFIDENCE BUILDER

M i c m \

00 Oz. t in

STYIE
n > tOOKIE JARS

HAIR
SPRAY

Prsle P id ooi ioncd
HAIR DRYEf

N o . H O  P2^ /

deodorant
tampons

T tf FBsr/9Cor*y TiMiPON wmi
BOTH DEODORANT 
ANDABSORBENCY 

PROTECTION

30's only 99 '

JOHNSON S WAX

Off/f Insect 
Repellent

Gibson's 
Discount 

Price .
moiquiloes 

a w j y  from you ^  
up to 5' full 

t^ours

R eal Tone

POCKET
RADIO

JO H N S O N  S W AX

Off!
I N^ t C T  

RhPi  L l F N l

OilMon'»
Discount

Price

O F
o iB s o t r s
DISCOUNT 

PRICf

K0«p$
iUitMS
• from 
ß toB 

I hourt

NEW! BODY ALL DEODORANY

5 ox 8 ox 16 ox

C l  2 9  1 6 9

KODAK X I5

CAMERA KIT
4 "

Retail
A21.50

^ ite

1 0 0  p e r  

F e d e r a l W oxtic Box

H i-P o w e r

.22 LONG RIFLE SHELLS
Reg »1.89

A  t %
H ittin g  fo r  

S m a ll G a m e

GOTHAM 
insulated Jug

1-Gallon-Reg *1.2599<

Gibson's

COFFEE

r

f l k t I d i lM a l  
Ail Purpose

H
- " R O U R * Lbt

Mrs. Allison's

COOKIES
3 0  oz p kg

ABU<MAT1C 290 HEAVY DUTY

SPIN CASTING 
REEL

JANITOR
IN-A

DRUM
12 ounce

MEUO
CRISP

NfSTEA 
Hnen Sugar
INSTANT

lEST

DAISY I.B.

I'i

DAISY No. 25 PUMP

B. B. GUN
*

Regularly *13.89

BACON
V- iT -, I

Ub

OSCAR
MAYER

FRAMKS
m rm acr

- f i x '

a $AVE ON-  T  I•  • P B e e e e e o e e e R

»RESCRIPnONS

WMKING SHORYS
iW l Mmo A CMwt S in M  to 44

One Group Men's
WESTERN JEANS
■Ajtoi ■ - —

WRIGHT'S

BOLOGNA
24 M Jor

o

- Ä

•12 ounce

(M

DASH^^
DETERGENT

*3 Lb 
1 ez Bex

....

M  • i



N \ l . . f  , i . ,  Ju  ̂ 4

VASELINE

BATH
BEADS

V 1 8 o u n ce

Í ‘TVÍelwfxul.

y  e fe  '
^ . 0 -

í  ì 1 /2  oz Tube
/

ilR
tESSING

Open 9 qm to 9pm-Closed ^ n d a y s

C H A M P U N

C.M.O.
MOTOR OIL

Melwood ^
Sewing Chest 2 ^ 9

STYLE PROTEIN

IME
IDITIONER

RAIN-WAVE
INDIANA GLASSWARE

W e d d in g  Bow l Pitcher

3

Set o f 
4 Tum blers

AODAE I FLUFF

;h a m p o o
IV
01

EXTRA STRENGTH

MICRIN
YOUFÎ

';0NF1DENCF BUILDER

HAIR
COOKIE JARS 

$ 2 ”
B

J-
SPRAY

Prsto Professional

HAIR DRYER
No. HD P2

jjOHNSON S (WAX

¡f^ep ellen t

O

Gibson's
Discount

Price
*' ”» Û j . IÍ p

r n t e x
rodorant
linipons

n
( Keeps / .
I  mosquitoes 
\tway from you 

up to 5 full

T'i ' ‘ vVJ ’ 

| \ R - '>( i . r j C '
' i  ,1 V  ;  ■ ! h ' i t L

•V»,

i\ ■

' 9 9 ‘

Gibson's
Discount

Price

Xt̂ rp '. i I
 ̂mn%QuiTnc^

fr ')n
yn , I /> 10

> N W.

NEW! BODY ALL DEODORANT
5 oz 8 oz 1 6 oz

Real Tone

POCKET
RADIO

COSTUME
JEWELERY

OFF
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT

PRICE

KODAK X I5

CAMERA KIT
$ ] 4 9 7Retail

*21.50

. ’"ift
n FLOUR

**) ’C»,

GOTHAM
insuioted Jug

1 0 0  p e r  
P l a s i K  B o x

IG RIFLE SHELLS
IR pcj ’ 89
L  ^  FxtrD Ha'd

H i t t i n f ;  I'.a

Small Liame

FLOURS

Gibson's

COFFEE COOKIES

ABU W< l ie  I t O  HEAVY DUTY

SPIN C ASTING 
REEL

DAIS> No 25 PUMP

B. B. GUN
Regularly '1 3.89

Lbs

Allison's

pRg

JANITOR
IN-A

DRUM
32 ounce

JAMTOR
MAanw

OEAM3I

OSCAR
MAYER

FRANKS
w r ig h t ŝ

BOLOGNA
Pound

12 ounce DASH
DETERGENT

"There's t 
enforcing I 
said shout (

^ I wSPafTT

V 0L.B6-N 0.77

Motel
By Ho

Gr ay County She 
D e p u t i e s  and T 
Department of Public 
officers converged on 
Ranch Motel, t i l l  E. Fr 
shortly after 3am  today 
1215 had been taken in a h

Two men, moving q 
from the Fourth to Halli 
put hoods over their hea 
rang the night buzzer 
motel When the w 
attendant answered, the) 
a revolver in her fac 
demanded all the money 
premises

When it was handed ovi 
left on foot going ei 
Highway 60 The woms 
officers she went to tb 
shortly after their depart 
heard no vehicle anywt

Jets Hit J
With Hea

SAIGON (AP) -  Am 
warplanes blasted the He 
gion with heavy strikes 
day, the US Commai 
nounced today More f 
also was reported on the 
ern front in South Vietnai 
of Quang Tn City and sou 
of Hue

North Vietnam claimi 
the U S planes bombe 
strafed residential an 
Hanoi. killing or ii 
many persons and destro 
damaging hundreds of 
mg houses " It said two I 
Phantoms were shot dowi

The U S Command 
would disclose details 
raids later today, but it 
that attacks were made 
vilian targets and said it 
information indicatin 
er than m ilitary target 
hit

The command also sail 
no plane losses Tuesi 
announce yet But it 
nounce that MIG2I inter 
shot down a pair of Ph 
southwest of Hanoi on J

City Or 
Firecra

By RAYBAXTF 
The Pampa city or 

against discharging fi 
inside the city lim 
shattered by hundr 
explosions last nig 
e n f o r c e m e n t  
fragmented as the statu 

City police, faced 
n o r ma l  course 
enforcement and patn 
beats attempted to cl 
the most flagrant of v: 
reported but said 
impossible to cope with 
number 

Violations range 
firecrackers thrown 
number of cars 
through various neight 
to that one man in 
otherwise quiet section 
who stood mistakenly 
rights that he was on 
property even if it w« 
the city limits and proc 
fire off barrage after ba 

This morning, local c 
informal discussion 
problem joined other 
the nation from the 
Safety Council to doci


